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Julian taken the. poor aeriouaiy 
. . ‘or He has not the Biblical 

hilosophy. -M atllde Eiker.

THK WEATHER 
West Texas, tonight and Satur

day, generally fair, not much 
change in temperature.

L. VI. On the “ Broadway of Ameriqv
=f*2

EASTLAN D , TE XA S, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 21, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS

f »r Uncle George: Your Xma3
rnt for me came today. It 
# little early but better early 
not at all, eh That ia some 

ty neck tie you sent. Don’t 
evf | ever saw so many colors 
ne piece of goods. 1 am sure 
evrrvtimt I wear it I will he 

inded of your red barn, the 
n fields, the cow lot, the leaf- 
e.oeds, the hay binder and 
Bc($, the retired mare. 1 

jd thank you.

-»r Aunt Jane: Those foot
ers you sent are just the 

First time in my life 1 
had any footwarmers like 
pa wears. That flannel fccl- 

ii soothing to the akin also, 
sir, I couldn’t have asked for 

rtiiing better than a nice pair of 
remade foot warmers. You 

knew what to send. I am 
jtain I will never wear them out. 
fact 1 know I won’t.

I Dear Grandma: Your bog ot
■i came today and, thought 1 
ren t tasted anything yet, 1 am 
dne to the future. The fudge 

fallen into the custard pie, 
I managed to extract all the 

Ami the cake and the pie- 
seemed to have had a lit- 

private controversy, but all ol 
noks as if it might taste good, 
pill divide with my roommates.

BODY YOUNG WOMAN FOUND AT STRAWN
NO- 43.
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Greatest Game Of The Oilbelt Friday Afternoon
1 DYNAMITE BLAST 

MAY PROVE 
FATAL

CROWD EXPECTED Man A cquitted A
TO SEE ALL- \/» o  f  • iYear In C JailSTAR FRAY

Array of Stars To Clash For 
Benefit of Maverick 

Stadium Fund-

With publicity of the sched
uled game between the Oil- 
belt All Stars and an all star 
team picked from the high 
schools of Fort Worth and 
Dallas, being scattered thru- 
out this part of West Texas, 
it is expected that between 
8,000 and 9,000 people will 

g them the biggest share, as I witness the fray, Friday aft- 
alwxys been my cuetum They ■ ernoon, December 28.

Never before in the history 
of high school football has

*jth manly boys though, I am
(till they won’t take it.

êar Pa: The blue rerge double 
parted suit is a knockout. I’ll 

it b. I can’t imagine where 
the world you found one like 

1 have traversed inumeralde 
s, have visited clothing stores 
i one end of the country to the 
r. vnd I have failed to fir.l 
a mjit. You have an indivtd- 

ta.-te, I found a mail order 
tag in the box, but guesa 

was from something else you 
Kht.

Dear K'^mmatc: The shirt ar- 
little ahead of time. I 

raw a rhirt of that design. In 
it *e«-ms I had it when I room- 

with you. That's what could 
called a coincidence, isn’t it? 
koks just like the one I had 
td from me. Y'ou know my 

Ihtr made that ahirt. 1 didn't 
there was another like it 

existence Thanks for the tie 
It was a little wriklcd in th« 

le. but am sure you didn’t 
it licforr you sent it along.

Dear Sallie: V >u sweet child,
send me such socks. 1 have 

them rubbed them against 
ehetk. have gloated over them, 

'h hue 1 Such size*! Such pat
s’ When I look upon the ar- 
I we the blue of your eyes, 
m«r of your cheeks, the white- 
of vour throat, the glitter ot 
golden locks. Ah, baby, n 

on the foot is worth two in the 
* anytime.

D:sr Ma: Yotf check arrived,
•t’s the kind of a Xmas I like, 
ethe cold cash and let the rest 
. Y’cu know your onions about 
Yu*Hide. Cash for me always 

"Tad how.

LIDGE SIGNS 
BOULDER BILL

By United Pres*.
Wa sh in g to n , d . c . Dec. 21—
airi**nt Coolidge today signed 
Boulder Darn bill at 10:20 a. 
Fi-ning the bill ended a figh* 
ich has proceeded in Congress 
eight war*.

1FE FORMER 
SENATOR DIES1

By United Preen.
A&LIN, Dec. 21.—Mrs. W. J. 
ownsc-nd, 43, wife of former 

Senator Townsend of Wich- 
call.-, died in Ajarlin early to- 

Y following an illness of about 
raonth. She came here several 
"'** *ifo for treatment. The fu- 

will be held Saturday.

1 — Organisation formed
* decently for purpose of aid- 
every movement fer advance- 
t of agricultural interests of 
foki-c- County nnd copciating 
t county agent*.

After spending a year in the 
Kastlsnd county jail without a 
trial, Fred Malvin, 25. charged 
with assault to ruh, was tried anr. 
acquitted of the charge before a 
jury in the 91st district court 
Thursday.
„ W . 11. t'nllic,-appointed by Judge 
Geo. I.. Davenport to represent 
Mahan, secured the acquittal.

l.ahowc testified howeycr. that 
when tin man with the gun order
ed he and his wife to hold up their , 
hands, the unarmed man also put 
his hands up.

W hen I.ahow e and his w ife had 
raised their hands the man hold- 1 
ing the pistul told the other man 
to hit them over the head with a

Mahan, it was charged, attempt- 1 club, but instead of doing so the
man ran. Mrs. l.ahowc. about this 
time, struck the gun the bandit 
was holding and Labowe received 
a shot in the hand. The bandit es
caped.

Mahan's defense was ithat the 
handit who attempted the hold-up 
was N\ . |{. Tompkins and that the 
defendant just happened up as the 
attempted rubebry was taking! 
place.

door, a handit suddenly appeared I l.ahowc testified that Tompkin 
and drew a pistol on them, de- was the man that drew the pistol 

It is true, that nearly every team I m*nding that they “ stick ’em up” on him. He also testified that
As they did so, they saw another Tompkin had since been convicted 
man near the man with the pistol j of Robbery on another charge and 
and took him to he a bandit also. I was now in the penitentiary.

ed to rcb Mr- and Mrs. Sam l.a
howc of Ranger on the night of 1 
December 13, 1925. He was ar
rested two years alter the crime 
was committed. /

According to testimony given by 
l.abowe ut the trial of Mahan, l.a- 
bowe and his wife drove their car 
into their garage at Ranger on F t  

such a sparkling collection  of|n'»Jht *>t December 13. 1923, and 
football players mot on the Mt're closing the garage
Ifridiron- ”*“

NO GUESTS 
W ANTED A T  
LIQUOR PARTY

Grafted Millions 
by ‘U.S. Methods’

Sheriff John Hart and his 
deputies are planning a party 
—to which none will lie invited.

In one sense of the word, it 
should be a party worth going 
to. For Hart and his men will 
taxe axes and hammers and 
break barrels, jugs, fruit jars 
and ho* tics which contain con
fiscated liquor.

The “ party”  was to have been 
held today or tomorrow, but 
Hart was called out of Fast- 
land.

Over 200 gallons of confis
cated liquors will be dumped. 
The basement of the jail is 
loaded with the whisky, as well 
as other rooms at the hastilc.

Tie time of the bottle break
down is not known. It is equal
ly as vague as to where the 
barrel busting brigade will hold 
its meeting.

has fron-.one to six outstanding men 
but the other: are always crmpat- 
ativcly weak. When the two se
lected team* clash, however, it will 
be eleven all stars against eleven j 
all stars, with a goodly spread of I 
a!) stars sitting on the bench ready 
to get into the battle.

Coach Gibson’s linemen etc ; 
thought by scribes and coaches of 
the seven teams in this district, to 
be the best to be found.

Mills of Ranger, Salkeld of Abtl- 
lene, Cheatham of Eastland nn<! i 
Carev of Breckenridge — those on-1 
the bty* who will Tnll in at the 
wing positions. Each has been de
clare*! a “ shining light” each hat | 
been pcinted out as ubove bour.l 
players by the pickers.

At the guards will be Miller of 
Cisco, Baker of Abilene and Bar
ber of Abilene and Bumpers of 
Ranger. That is a quartet of hard 
hitting boys, whose defensive nnd 
offensive work during past sea
sons have made them stand out in 
high school football.

TURKEYS STOLEN 
FROM OLDEN MAN

RAIDERS SWEEP 
DOWN ON SAN 

ANGELO
Speak-Eusy Operators Flee 

Before Rangers nnd Fed
eral Agents.

H> United VrtfJ.
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 21.—The 

cleanup of San Angelo continues 
today as officers swore out 20 
complaints charging violation of 
the Volstead act and made addi
tional re.ids. Gallons of bootleg 
liquor were confiscated. Many 

fled wh<

TRAIN-AUTO  
CRASH FATAL

By L'nltnl I'ri *«.
McALLEN, Dec. 21.—One man 

was injured fatally and two other!- >

A. C. Pierce, Olden, reported to 
Donutv Sheriff “ Cy” Bradford this 
afternoon, the .stealing of a man- I 
her of utrkeys from his place nci^ [ 
Olden.

Pierce told Bradford the turkeys! 
were taken either Monday or Tues
day night. * |

Seven hens and one tom were 
tukeu, according to Pierce.

Two Beaumont Men Buried 
Beneath Tons of Earth 

After Explosion.

Iljr Lmt*>l Prt*sj.
BFAl MONT, Texas. Dec. 21 —

: A delicate operation to remove 
j pressure on the brain v as per- 
j formed today in an effort to save 
the life of Will Hanel. .14, o:' Hogs- 

i ton hut Doctors fear that a double 
1 fracture will be fatal

Hanel. with W. H. Bass. 22. of 
i Winfield. I.a., were butied by tons 
of earth following a dynamite ex- 

| plosion a few miles from here 
The two men thought they had 

gone fai enough away from the 
, »cene of the bla*t, stopped the.r 
| tru< k and went under it for pro
tection.

A gnat quantity of earth wa.< 
| thrown oxer the truck by the blast 
crushing through the body of the 
truck and burying the two men.

Workers rushed to their rescue 
removed the dirt and brought Un
injured men to a *ooai hospital.

CAN PHONE FRANCE
Telephone service has been ex- sustained minor hurts when a mo-lton(i(>)| t() poinU ,n Frm„cc

tot and a train car crashed qn trie 
highway south of Edinburg yes
terday.

F. II. I>tficld, 00, peddler, was 
taken from the wreck and died be
fore reaching a hospital.

SEHKMAN — Construction 
started for first building of Wood
men Circle Horn" for Aged Mem
bers and Orphan Children here.

front points in the United States 
and Cuba and those points in Can
ada and Mexico which then receive 
trans-Atlantic telephone service 
The rates for those additional 
French points are the sgine as the 
rate to Paris, namely $” .75 higher 
f..i the fir i tl rec

General Uprising
In North China
nr UiiHwi Pm*.

PEKING, China, Dec. 41 — 
Communist arrested near here j 
were found to be carrying plans, 
for a general uprising in Nortn I 
China. Troop uprising in North' 
ea>t of the city is reported to be I 
continuing.

Reports from Chunking where i 
attacks on British ships and prop- j 
erty were reported are lacking.

BELIEVED SLAIN 
SEVERAL DAYS 

AGO

With "American methods”  as a 
model, .VIme. Martha llanau, top, 
went into big business in a big 
way. She promised thousands of 
investors all over France divi-

. . . -------------- „ . speak-easy operators ..... .......
At center will be ‘ lbg Boy •<' n'jw-ord was passed along that fed-

LEGION TO A ll) POLICE 
READING, Pa.—A movement 

minutes and j has been started by the Gen. Gregg 
$1.23 higher for each additional j post of The American Ixtgion here 
minute than the rate to London., to give the state police a volun-Idenda of 13 to HO per cent in her 
The report charge will be $1.25'tear auxiliary of World War vet- J fictional corporations. Priests, 
higher than the report charge tojerans for use in case of emergen-j widows, small business men, even 
London. __________ Icy. Legionnaires at varimi- place-1 government officials were vic-

thony of Cisco, Downing of Breck
enridge, King of Eastland and pos
sibly Horton of Ranger. Either of 
the four is an almost perfect key 
man. Either is a battler, and all 
are owners of all district mention, 
cither on the first or second string.
. The absence of Garland Hinman i 
w ill be felt. Hinman, the all district 
tackle of the Ranger bulldogs, will 
go to California to play with th<- 
Central High crew of Fort Worth. 
Hi- brother “Turkey” Hinman will I 
ably represent the Rarger aggre
gation, however, at tackle Black j 
of Abilene and Coldwell of t **1'’'* | 
also have won berths on the AL- 
Star batallirn.

The baekfield men who will per
form in the game, were discussed ! 
Thursday.
The profit of the game will b*> «P- | 

plied to the Maveidcks Stadium 
Fund, and should a large crowd 
attend the fray it moans thnl East- 
land will have a stadium next year, 
which will equal any in the district.

oral agent- and Texas Rangers 
were on the job. Two prisoners in 
the federal building are reported 
to have stolen some of their own 
liquor »-nd to have become intoxi
cated.

Leviathan Robbery 
Believed 
Solved

State Animal Control 
Representative Meets 
With Eastland Men

will be subject to cal

INGLESIDE — Contract let for 
construction of $.’<5,000 school- 
hou-.r here.

Higher Courts

tims of a stupendous -windle that 
left the “ woman Ponii”  with 
known liabilities of $8,541,000 
when she was arrested. M. Chav 
tenrt, French Socialist Deputy, 
below, named the Minister of 
Agriculture and other public men 
as having been implicated in her 
schemes.

O. L. Coleman, assistant leader j caught 10 wolves the first eleven 
of prwdatory animal control for the days of December. More than 40t 
slate, was in Eastland, Thursday, wolves have been caught in Palo 

‘Revengeful" Woman le ll«  Ofim nfcnlng with parties leading the Pinto Ounty during the part two
IMot Which Netted Rob

bers .5300,090.

HOUSTON BOY 
FATALLY HURT

fight for the destruction of preda
tory animals in this county.

“Twcnt> seven trappers under 
iiy Umirti Pin*. [federal supervision,’ ’ Coleman said

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 21 — Alin *p?akine of the importance ol’ 
| revengeful woman abandoned by [such a movement, ‘‘have been em- 
h-r lover has told police a story | ployed in the following counti*- 
that they believe will lend to the! rear Eastlund for the purpose of 
solution of the $500,000 tnuil rob- [ destroying predatory animals: 
bery aboard the US liner Leviatli-! “ Coir.nianche, Brown, Coleman, 
an last June. . 'Palo Pinto, Kratli, Somervell,

It revealed an amazing plot Hood, Parker, Tnrrant, Young,
whereby a gang boarded the Levi
athan as members of her FTew and 
rifled the mail sacks while she was

By Unite) Pr«»». a* sca.
HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 21 — 'f)10 ( iut. t0 the mystery which

Joe Covernale. 1 h whowustamed a )M>{,Upjt,(| the attention of polo*?
fractured skull in an auto acc - wos furnished by a woman in Ant- 
dent, died in a hospital early today wt.rpt Belgium. She said that her 
without tegaining consciousness, j sweetheart, Walter Ringer, hnd.de

serted her and she told the story
LEYTE LI. AND—  Modem steam 

| laundry will b“ built and operated 
here bv O. E. Rush.

ROCKSPRINOS — Edward- 
County will maikct approximate
ly 1,700.000 pounds mohair 

1 year.
this

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS

in revenge Police would not re
veal the details of the story but 
on the strength of it they accused 
Ringer of being the leader of a 
gang which looted the Leviathan 
mail, while she was at sea, and 
disposed of stolen bonds nnd se
curities. Ringer has disappeared

W A C O  AIRPORT 
SITE PURCHASED

fori

Of

’c last -nimite rush of Christ- 
l’u>« rs has caused a neglect on 
Nrt «f many, of one of the 

;»w Christmas movements. The 
* of the Eastland division of 

Texas Public Health Associa- 
1 I® raise its quota of $300.

hns fsih-d.
Ihe St,700 worth of (hris*- 

* “oils, the sale of which mat 0  Elbert Gourley 
$assjh|(. f(lf (  rftnrfn( ra|P<| drivel Ylrs. John Powell . .  | 

tuberculosis, which ware Mrs. Tom Presslar 
Ihrimph the mail to East land ! Ylrs. Sallie Hill 
'Os n.«<t business concerns, j Mrs. Steele Hill 

' V-'W have hern received. Israel Wolf 
'■urrhaser of the seals whose Mrs. II. II. Btcker*laM 
,7^ tave not already been listed I Arthur Agate 
"•*: • James llnggus ........

Perry Sayl*s
Burton Max a ..............
Del mar Hair ... .............
Milbourn McCarty
T. L. Kntfg
Janies W- Steele ....... -
(.'lay Di'ke 
V. W. Cornelius
C’oea Cola Bottling to

Ily United Pr-os.
WAl'O, Dec. 21.—Purchase of a 

258-acre site for a municipal air
port has been consummated by the 
Waco city coinmiaxion. The site
is 3 miles from town and will l'C|ju>th methods of destroying these

M.Oit 
1.00

... .10 
t .00 
2.0 0 

. .  1.00 
1.00 
.50

2.00 ! MOOlrt NAMES ATTORNEY
... ,20! AUSTIN, Dec. 21.— (U. 1».) — 
... .501 Governor Dan Moody today ap-

1.00 | pointed David Fitzgerald, district 
1.181 attorney for the lOOth district to

.lark, Clay, Denton Bosque, Mc
Lennan and Hamilton. The first 
of these counties to organize was 
Bosque, which organization was ef
fected in July 1927. Recently re
ports from that, county are to the 
effect that there hns been more 
netting wire sold to those* wh> 
have gone into the sheep and goa‘ 
business within the last six 
months than during the entire his
tory of the county theretofore. In 
nine of these counties has the 
work of destroying the predatory 
ninmals been abandoned but the 
work is still being carried forward.

“ Experience hns demonstrated 
that the employment of skilled 
trappers under Government sup- 
errion is the most practical nnd e f
fective way of destroying _ preda
tory animals. However, if the 
Commissioners Court of any coun
ty sees proper to offer the bounty 
which is provided by law. namely, 
$2.00 for each wolf and $1.00 for 
earh coyote, there is no renson 
vhv the county can not employ

“ 7, . _  KISSED DACHSHUNDSThe following proceedings wore
had in the Court of Civil Appeals t -p w r iw m  \
for the Eleventh Judicial . District: * ( ( ‘ . \  | a.n

Reversed and Rendered: hranc.-co divorce cu rt  jildgc bai-
Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort -‘ "ced up a ca«e hen and reached 

Worth Ry. Co., vs. Tom H. Sparks
from Eastland 

Dismissed:
Jim Jay vs. City of Abilene et 

al, troni Taylor county.
Motions submitted:
T. D. Sears et ux, vs. Porter J. 

Davis et ux, to strike appellant’s 
assignment of error.

T. D. Sears et ux, vs. Porter J. 
Davis et ux, to strike out brief of 
appellants.

Lexus & Pacific Ry. Co. vs. V. 
L. Lilly, for reheating.

The City of Abilene vs. Annie 
Moore, for rehearing.

Jim Jay vs. City of Abilene, et 
al, to dismiss.

Cisco & Northwestern Ry. Co.

known as Rich Field. The f 
price of the tract was $51,

he purchase 
<500

1 00
2. DD 
2.0')
3. 'H) 
.23

succeed' J. C. Mahan, resigned.

REFUGIO — New bank organ
ized here with capital stock of 
$50,000.

animals
“ The policy of the Government 

D to secure efficient trappers, ami 
the Government had just as soon 
have a loeal trapper as non-resi
dent irapper, provider! he is etn- 
cient. The largest amount 
anv trapper is $5.00 for each olty 
that iie labors, and the trapper I* 
required to furnish his own means 
of transportation.

“ One trappav in Tarrant C ounty

years- When the work was first 
begun in that county- it was car
ried on bv an association. Ap- 
prcximately 15 months ago des- 
struction of predatory animals in 
Palo Pinto County went under 
Government supervision, with the 
old assreiation anil the Commis
sioners Court co-operating.

“ A large part of the wolves hav.j 
been absolutely destroyed in Ham
ilton. Parker, Palo Pinto, Bosquo,
McLennan, Commanehe, Nolan.
Brown and Coleman Counties. A< 
n result there is an increased pro
duction of sheep, goats turkeys 
and poultry generally, resulting in 
the increased valuation of pro
perty i ntho counties mentioned.

“ Before Clay County began the 
work of destroying predatory ani
mals, the Chamber of Commerce 
and County Demonstration Agent 
at Henrietta made an estimate of 
the value of poultry destroyed in 
that countv hy predatory animals, 
and estimated that it amounted to j Hill, for rehearing. 
ftn.000.00 per year. Frank Parkins vs

‘•The policy of the national gov
ernment in making the appropria
tions for the destruction of preda
tory animals is to destroy the 
predatory animals, and thereby 
make it possible to grow » great 
number of sheep, goats, turkeys 
and chickens, thereby rendering 
valuable a large area of country 
which can not grow sheep, goats 
and poultry so long as the country 
is infested with the wolves, coy- 
ores ami wildcats. The policy of 
the Gux’ernmcnt is to furnish the 
traps and supervise the work of do 
stroying these animals, ami the ex
pense of the same is borne sub
stantially one-third by the state 
and National governments asd two- 
thirds by the rounty co-operating 
The work as carried on under 
Government supervision is almost 
universally satisfactory to the 
people wlieio the work has 
carried on.’ ’

Officers Advance Murder
Theory' When Forehead

Is Found Crushed. Box 
of Matches Is Sole 

Possession.

STRAWN. Dec. 21.— The 
liody of a young woman be
lieved to have been murdered 
was found a few hundred 
y%rd.x from the I-one Star 
filling station late Thursday.

She appeared to have been 
dead several days.

The lower part of the worn- 
. an’.s forehead was crushed in, 

leading officers to lielieve she 
may have been slugged with 
a weight and thrown from 
an automobile.

Her only possession Ire- 
sides her clothes was a box 
of matches.

The body is being held at 
( Gordon petit ing- an inquest.

D> Unitol Pros.
ODESSA, I)oc. 21.— Kelley liugg 

40. a telegraph operator on the 
Texas £ Pacific railroad, w*-* 
found dead In hi* room here from 
gunshot wounds believed to have 
been self-inflicted, lie had been in 
; oor health for ym e time, amt 
hud been an employe of the T. A 
P. for 20 years.

Boy Scout Troops 
Meet 

Week
Eastland Dm Scouts will hare 

meetings this week to plan lor 
their Christmas activities, accord
ing to ('ounty Scout Executive Guy 
< Juirl

Troops No. k  Horace Condley 
scout master, will meet this after
noon at 3:0(i o'clock at the First 
Mrthodirt church from which place 
they will start on a hike to the 
wood*.

Troop No. «. K. It. Tanner, 
scoutmaster, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at thN Presbyterian church. 
Plans will be made at this meet
ing for the Scouts to take Christ
mas baskets to a number of fani.- 
lii-s in the city w ho «Klirrwise' 
would not have much Christmas.

troop No, 5 Earl Francis, s( „ui. 
master, will hold it regular meet- 
in? Saturday night at the Elks

the decision that caressing seven | 
dachshunds each morning was 
more to be tolerated than kissing!, 
another woman.

Briant H. Hutchins and hi- wife,,
Freda, were before Judge Thom- . . . . .
h F. Graham with charges and * «'“ »*>■ Scout execum*; t|„.rl is 
counter charges. receipt of a letter from 1-rank 3%.

“ She made me say good-bye to Woeaeneraft of Dallas, chairman 
seven dogs every day,”  protested <*f the 9th Regional committee 
Hutchins. “ They were dachshund- *ompo«cd of leva*. Oklahoma anti 
;i*id got hair on my i lot os.’ ’ The New Mexico, praising tjuirl for the 
husband maintained hi> wife splrndid work he is doing for the 
thought more of the pups than eh>; scout* and especially commending 
did of him. him for the assistance and rn-

Mi Hut. bin- countered with operation he has given the Region- 
the accusation that she saw her aj committee, 
husband kiss another woman and1 _______  ......

i 46.
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that he “ thought more of 
unan than he did of me.

this
vs. Jim Harrell et al, to postpone W<>I . „  . . . .Judge Graham sided with Mrs.

Hutchins to the extent of n de

bt-on

.submission
Cisco tc Northeastern Ry Co. vs. 

II. C. Diefcnderfcr, for rehearing. 
Motions Granted:
Jim Jay vs. City of Abilene, to 

dismiss.
Cisco A Northeastern Ry. Co. vs. 

Jim Harrell ct al, to postpone sub 
mission.

Motions Overruled:
George Smith ct al, vs. R. G. 

rehearing.
W. C. Light

foot, for rehearing.
Associated 0:1 Company et ai. 

vs. Briggs Owen, for rehearing| 
Associated Oil Company ct al. 

vs. I. N. Hart, ct al, (second) for 
rehearing*

Cases submitted:
West Texas Coaches, Inc., vs. 

Louis Madi, from Palo Pinto coun
ty.

T. D. Sears ct ux, vs. Porter J. 
Davis et ux, from Callahan coun
ty.

J. Lee Ferguson vs. A. M. Hearn, 
fro nt Haskell county.

Cases set for submission Janu
ary 4th, 1921):

D. F. Largent vs Joe Ethridge, 
from Tuylor county.

Continental Supply Company vs. 
Wilke Carter, ct at, from tusiland 
i^mnty.

Murray Tool Company vs. Root 
& Fehl, ftom Eastlund county.

W. G. Briley v». A. A. Hay, from 
Taylor county.

cree and $50 per month alimony.

N AN U..STYN;-l -Constructi-M 
work is progressing rapidly on 
highway No. 6 south »*f this city.

“GAS” PROBE 
NEARING END

By Unit.il Pros*.
DALLAS, Dec. 21— Investiga

tion of gasoline prices in Texas Tby 
the attorney general’s office 
nearing complction.it was announ*- 
red here today. The investigation 
has been under way for several

Ut i l  TRNNSFKR MUPOKT
I MNCNTEW, Wi. -h.—The avia

tion committee o f The Amer'cnn
I-egion has announced that the months. _
Longview airport will be transfer- ' Col oway Calhoun, first a s s u 
red to the city. This is being done »nt attorney geneial, today said
in order to obtain a 2.000,000 can- legislation is needed that wtl
die power beacon from the Federal'make gasoline a public «nmaMRy

subject to regulation as in the case 
gov ct nment.......................... - | of e|Cctric power. He advocate* an

(vnCNNEI I.   Modern sewer | *et that will prohibit the charging
system pin ned to. this place. gasol.ne in

r o U R T m E S  RAILROAD IS NOT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR GRASS SEED

\ railroad cannot control the, mnna, maintained the ra I road al-
Johnson gras* seed that springs lowed Jc/nson gras* to grow on
from 1* right of way and settles it* right of way, and thnt the need 
in adjoining land. I was blown into his field and

That, in substance was the na- crops were ruined.
(tire of a ruling made by the Court, When the case was tried In 
of i i.il Appeals, in which it re- 91*t district court, he was aw* 
versed and rendered the case o f , cd a judgment of $490 and i 
the W. F. A F. W. railroad versus The h'ghcr court, however.
Tom H. Sparks. the award out ond revalued

Sharks, a farmer near Dcsdc- decision.
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salad, potato flake*, olives,•pickle- 
land fruit pudding with whipped 
cream topping und ooffe had Xnw 

I apopintim-nt* in holly, in hap- 
' eiv. and

( leman: Violin aolo, Billi*
wi.it*

Sntter-
onq anit d b> Mr*. II. O. 

etwhite; piano trio “ Autumn
*■*, I.. G. Tucker, Kuth Hnrria
Fattline bida.

Favor for high score, n bread | The prorram ronelc led with th
hoard with knife trimn.ed in ' carol, “ O Little Towa of i; tti!i
vtas awrded Mr*. S. C. K\ ham, ’ ami the n.*itcMiblea^w wii:
ham. (!i*mis*ed with rra> cr by r.< v. Cm

Guest* hivh scire favor, a hnni- !\\. Shearer.
some quilted <ir*-s» hunger. wvot 4 0 * 0

• A good poison wash for young j The most effective means of re- 
which will quickly kill any (luting dlsMte infestation of murk 

rabbits attacking them, can be melons, or cantaloupes, is crop ro- 
rtarch. glycerin, und J tatioa, and the best rotation is one 

ording to the Hio-Jin which the melon or other relut- 
lorkal Survey of tHb U. S. Depart-led vine crop is not planted often- 

D « fto r '«  P rw orip tio i. Relieves! ,!Snt of Agriculture. Di*.olv. li . than one* in 6 or C ycara..U«d
\\ ilhout Harmful Drugs

(’oughts Stopped 
Almost Instantly

1t
I The cl'ih will met* in two we. 
[ with Mr*. Chat le* E. Ovr 
Those present. Mmes. Uly 
Eamptm
Hammer, S. ('. Evening ’ im,

I INtti rrton. G Kiml.nll, O. K.'t 
|e*t. Roy Alb'll, luck O'R ,-k«-, 
E. Overly, anti g.n'-ts Mmt*». J. 
Biaroe a:-d J<Jm b hi.

hn

NOTH K TO THE it  El-1C
“  Any erroneous reflection upon 

‘ b* character, standing or repu j •" 
ta|M:ri of any person, firms or cor- ar“ l 
pOrationa which may appear in the j 
, Jumas of this paper will be glut! 
ly worret ted upon being brought to I 
the attention of the publisher.

BOOSTER 
L1GHTFUI

.A very lovely <
I ed by the » v V

Booster Class 
| Stephen. Virgil 

V
Mi K ; \\

cent Xmas tree 
Booster clastrot 
dirt church.

A very benu

I. ASS II AS I K- 
F V F M V i:

Mmci
i-sherry,

il Xmas gift

TUUCIOR
ING HERE:

Mr nr.d Mrs. Maurice Suiter «»'
Kerrville arrived Wednesday even
ing to visit Mr. Stalter'* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Stulter. until 
Christmas Kvc night. Monday, 
wh<-tt they leave at midnight («.’
Austin, where Mr. SUiltcr, coach 
in football, basketball, and traek, 
nt Schreiner Institute, wifi meet 
and work out the Roys Basketball 
team during the holidays.

Young Stalter who also has Kac- lit 
J ulty cla>*es in High School Book- j drug store*. 
Ikieping, College Accounting, and |

Type writing, it one of the young- SPRAYING 
| rst college instructors in Texar.
! lie was a star athlete of Eastland 
I Hi and Texas University and an 
»arlv graduate.

Almost instant relief for coughs 
is now guaranteed in the use of a 

! famous physician’s prescription
'called Thoxinc v.hich contains no 
chloroform or dope. It works on 

, an entirely different principle, has 
in double action, relieve* the irrita-
ition and goes direct to the inter- 
| mil cause not reached by cough 
1 symps and patent medicines. Tne

very first swallow usuully relieves.
•Hu-xine is pleasant and safe tor 

th'- whole family. Afro excellent 
! for sore Jiroat. Quick relief guat- 
I antaet1 or your money back.
| «0c„ and f  l.t*0 Sold by Lenty-I 

rug Uo and all other g

i-unce of strychnine (sulphate* in j that has been in alfnlfa or clover.
:i quart* of boiling water; and di*- or in pasture tor a period of yean j• i # 1 _ — J>... ut u wih i■ mniit ItlCDmost likely to "he free ft'm  

< 11“•'!» >• organisms. Thesolve 1-2 pound of laundry starch
in 1 p-nt of t- tit* water. Stir the M .
stsrch solution into the *trychninc j muaktnclona should not a* a ru t 
liquid and boil the mixture until follow corn or any crop that draws 
clear Then a<id 6 ounces of glyc-1 heavily on nitrogenous plnnt-food 
erin and stir thoroughly. Let the] in the aoil. In the western sections 
mixture cool before applying it to the best yields tan I*- td tame, on 
the trees. I se a paint brush. old alfalfa land. In the ea.-tern

i...— — ■ i i . ' . -  .........

sections clover or alfalfa 
land where annual legume 
as cover crops have been 
under i* bent. In marke 
district* muikmelons can be gtxiwm 
on land that has previously been 
in potatoes or sweet potatoes ioi- 
lowed by a cover trop.

m o m  ME NT DEDIC ATED
SARASOTA,- Mb., The new 

monument nt Five Points, m the 
heart of the business section. « 
memorial to those who have 
their lives in defense of th*- r.u 
tion, was recently dedicated by tno 
American Legion.

KU1DAY. DKCEM liiIH 21. hi

IOHNS0V CITYsod or| .*OIINSON r.lTY Ccn»t 
K row n tion of Airline Highway p 
turned ] Blance ('bunty to Burnet ( 
garden] line will cost approximately 

6 8 1-

uiDAY, DEC1

California
GRAPES

pot- | a  
pound 1\|{

The (1 LORE
I’ honex S M  • .191

The

jtntcred as second-class matter 
a* the postoffice at Eastland. 
Tyjas, under Act, of March, 18.H.

I  SI MM RII’TION KATES
SMtirrlc copies . ------- ---------  I
«the month ------------------ ----------
iS * — months ------------------—
SYx n onth. --------------- ---------  F00
1 ®  y*«r  ........................-  7.W
«me week, by carrier------------

leather hard hitg and glovi
aiatch wn* pre>«i-nted Mr*. 1
h'oster, the (to■■ter ' let-ss
teacher, und Mr. and Mr*. V
Jones, the bride and gro..tn.
prosented a sel of stcrlint
■peon*, to matek
vwuding gifta,

Fun r akmir glft.* werr ext
ed from tht.' Xnia* tree A rt
cheer chest of giift*, wx* prt
Cjrlrte Johnson, the- tripple,

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K JACKSON 

EDITOR

was
inn.

A box wa« 
party for th* 
Donator class 
ago. anti wh

jcclal gtt»*?t of tl

S A T U R D A Y  
'3L.nh«»m Rand a. m  ̂ D-ip-

li*» rhurrh.
iuth'ldri n- Meroiag Matiiwe K» 

,rVh', k. t 'nooellee Theatre and 
»*4nI land Telegrsm. h«*»is. Fref 
Music Picture*: Xmas Gift. AH 
i-Ftt(trt-a iifsited

» -id’e- Auxiliary; Church of <i**d

|frutt> and candy.
, liamt'S an<l murir fii 
o f the evening, and r 

I o f plum puddi"g w i 
1 cream topping >'ulttd 
| cotter were nerved.

Those in iittende* 
land Mnie*. I.tster ID 
1 Moore. Earl VAWy 1 
j Crunk Crowell, Joe < 
J Turner Collie, ( ’,, M t,

................ .. l ; ,k r  s . l r -  S .H ik If."""  : ' V
■Hi r*-*- *s**",a~ h.w ' h.V, v,™ h.iwst'isi Luncheon *»rxed II a. •" .  . ,
i j p  p. m. Public patronage *9 **•
pyriitid

Public l ibrary (R r i 2 to i:W | 
vjp., ( iimnninitt Clubnousc.

Msntnilfs of Hoval Neighlvirs of 
\»* riea meet in M. M. A. Hall I 
p .̂«n. Mr* Nora Woods. Director. 
fyfTiiial election.
■m-1Irsroo Y iolin Ensemble; Re

hearsal g p. mf. Loner aasembH 
h i j  Methodist church.

ten

hang-

tn th

skatt

.Me

M. C

NOTES AN PERSONALE:
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Carlisle art*

b'-,h confined to their home witn
iTifltaensa.
Mr*. Wilburn McCarty and daugh
ter little Mi.ss Mary, will leas • 
in Ji.mmry or Washington D t .. 
to spend 6 week* with Mil burn 
McCarty Jr., who has betn away 
.nee A. gust and will not com* 

I h< me for the holiday*. The lad 
who is a Senate Page, i* altendtn

nd Mrs. Sc

M M V F OF PEACE CANTATA 
•j^NDAY NIGHT:
H>ln compliance with public re- 
sm t, the cantata, “ The Prince ut 

rill be again presented 
Sunday night, 7; JO 

_r-thodist church auditori-
«r.
«Thc public i* cordially invited 

<*n this occasion the complimer* 
librettos if the cantat*

Imli -^rihuted am >ng the audience. 
•*fhi* gift was intended for d»s- 

**U» it'on t*n the night of the first 
me- entntion Inst Sunday, hut wa« 

(Rwlooked.
••'he cantata has a choru* of 

tUfttr-atx x-oice*, and prominent 
'•uiei t* with other musicians have 
legrling part -.

*  The production ia direc*td by 
\fei< Av ilda Ciegoo, with Mrs. 

G. Norton, at the piano.

Class, Mi 
the cla* 
John«on.

Jr l.i
*p»- gu

LADIES A! XII IAI.Y 
MEF1S;

Thr Auxiliarv of the chur 
God. held their regular s< 
yesterday aftemo*n. conduct' 
their president, Mr«. D. K. 
liamson.
Arrangenierrts were made {■ 

Baxaar nnd Bake Sale aSifk 
tomorrow, Saturtiay. in the f 
O. P. Morris Grocery *ite o 
north ride of the square.

Merchants and the general 
lie arc asked t*» patroniTC the 
served in connection f 
to 1 p. m.

Those present were Mmes. F 
Parsons, Austin William-' n. .1 

will B'irkh“a<l. (9a d 1 1 R I H 
St II. D- K. Williamson. <rd 1 
H. M- Sell. who. assisted by Mi 
Lusk and E. !.. VcGah^n and o1 
member*, will serve the puhli' 
the Bake Sale Bazaar am! lu 
eon.

d h 
Wil

K NATIONAL DEFENSE
I DIANA POLLS, lnd. An ed- 
ional campaign to inform the 
le of the nation on the needr 
,n udequate national defense, 
he conducted by The Arneri- 
L gitin during the coming 

it has i>een announced at 
legion National Headquarters 
. All of the 10,(HM) posts of 
legion will be asked to form 
anal defense committee*.

SAN JGSE SCALE 
time to control the San Jo'-*1!

I scale in apple orchards is during 
the dormant seaKon. advises the U 

l S. Department of Agriculture.1 
j Summer spray* must of course be | 
much weaker than dormant sprays 

' in order to avoid injury to the fo
liage and fruit, and thus they only 

l partially cheek the scale insects.
I Thorough spraying in the dormant 
i season with a two p*r cent or|
I three pet cent lubrieatins'-oil cin'il- 
I skm should clean up had infesta
tions. If the trees are ineru*ted 
with the scale it i* advisable to j 

Intake two applications, the first 
| in the fall a* soon as the leaves 
! have dropped, and the second 
I the spring before the buds swell 
i to any extent. Soft water should 

i. i c.i in th« spray if I ■ ; bd, 
but t hard water mu-t !>e employ-|| 
ed a weak Bordeaux mixture at 

I the rate of l/4- l/t -f>0 should be 
added to the spruy to prevent 

, | breaking down of the emulsion. 
The sprnyer should be cleaned with 
a caustic soda solution before us- 

i ing an oil emulsion. To kill the 
scale the trees must lie completely! 

"I coated with the ►pray, and day> 
should he selected when the wind 
w ill not intefere with the work, 

ed for yt'rtor- | hose should la* of suffiHent 
i,n account ot j j*.n(rth »o that the spraying of a 
a* until furth- Kjven tree may be accomplished 

thoroughly before leaving. Care 
home nhoiild la- taken not to conduct 

»f th< i .praying tqierationx when the tem- 
1 perature is so low that the spray 

. .•« <,n the trees, and t mul-
sions and other spiay material." 
should be kept where they will not 
Jrvexe.

studer 
ai

th hit

^en«hin ami

Mrs

-lav afternoon Bridge

batfcM-to I

Stephen has l>een 
dnesday, sick, one 
f influenza.

I. A drive
r-t r,.000 Tor the erection of

11 a.

r,.(!0« FUND SOUGHT
ROV1DKNCE. R 

B lor
kunity house has been un- 
-i by legionnaire* and 
- uf the Auxiliary ia Hope 
Gordon-Greene post of th 
uni its Auxiliary unit 
arter ■> in the new huil

Turkey feathers, when properly 
prepared, are quite valuable and 
( * ‘ '";'n'l i' ■ 1 t-ri'f- u p'»>d rt > (
son for saving them. These fenth-j| 
ers nrc marketed principally in the 
East, says the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, the quill feathers 
living u-“d for feather dusters and, 
the down feathers for beds and 

1 pillow I. Dry pluck the turkeys and 
1 thoroughly dry and air the feath
ers before packing. Turn them! 
often while drying and separate 

i the quill feathers from the others.]

HARLAND- 
will ] cently shipped 
hnirJfrom here.

— Local rancher re 
If, carloads cattle

i >  FOR.

*vOLDS
IV

<Ym

A.V

a
rt>;t
<utg'

yOFNC EVENTS
Elks entertain with their 

Ftfdny night dance thi* ereninq 
ft jri nine ‘till one, visitors or Elk*
fami. es, rml ct Teg.* hoys ami 1 teaehers 

.r **10 fr >m school for the 
iSUi'la;* are ex Untied a special in- 
dtttin.
^ h e  Bbthany Class of the r'rvs- 
mU’ tn church announces its an- 

mas I'arty has been redated 
M tie hei'l next r'riday Dec- 
28th a luncheon at 1 :J0 p. 
the church parlors. The 

going officers will he hostesses 
«  The Ladies Auxiliary of th • 

t*h»iivh God, would appreciate 
1Jm patronage of the public for its 
limkf Sale nnd Xmas Bazaar to- 
idnrrow, Saturday morning, on the 
.Shirth side of Souare, which opeti*
.•mmire o’clock. A luncheon will 
Wh tterved the public from 11 to 1;
;tad delicloU' chicken sandwiches, 
wgfee and cocoa will be the menu 

TEt ladies r.f the clas;< will be on 
iwiad to serve you, under direction 
.^rihoir president Mrs. D. K. VAil- 
jtfr

The Elks announce their Xmas 
nee, for Monday, next from 

nine ‘til midnight. Music by 
Blue Moon Entertainers, th*-

3 inal orchestra. Visiting col 
young folks espee’ally invited.

< .Mono out end see jus* what nic-» 
vroh'lerful danre* the Elk* are now
hjfc'Ing.

IN TERM EDI ATF REP ART- 
MKST HAS M l VS TREK:

Mrs. W. R. Carlisle, »i 
dent of the Intermedmti 
meni of the Sunday scht 
Methodist church. Mated 
sixty boys and girls, pi 
the Xmas Tree Party yi» 
ternoon.

Presents were given them by 
and officers of the 

parlment. Mmes. F. O. Hunt--i 
E. Herring, \V R. Carlisle,
Mr G. M Quirl.

The party was held in the 
termediate classrtmm. Xmas s 
were lend hy Mrs. Hunter 
Mrs. Herring at the pian > and r.--- j 
freshments children delight in 
were served, of candies, fruit bar. 
and nut bars.

Mrs. Carlisle, superintendent, 
made a delightful addin') to the 
children.

" i K k i- m

of

rday af-

thi

nth

K .

m m H

7

HAS

mm
04 a v e r

rr.l K PON NET CLUB 
TTt gK l IS
f Mr*. Jack O'Rourke wsp club

hn^Aess to a real Xma» Hub party 
her residence yesterday after 

imur, when bridge table appoint
__ r‘f tallies In baskets of

rgrip-ettas designs and other notes 
wueo carried out in red and green

S ics, with vases of red carna 
s, decorating the rooms 
• 'T h e ceilings were canopied in 

tffind of red and green, from which 
a»ki* Xmas hell was suspended, 
mat the window* *nd doorways 
f f i e  garlanded with fragrant ced

A btautifully decor*tad true 
tjJTuklmg with many electric light* 
M l  the exchange gifts o f the 
lumbers, nod the refreshment* of

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
XM AS OBSERV AM E:

Officer* and teachers of 1ht. j 
Junior Department of the Sunday j 
S<-hool of the Methodist rhuri*.i | 
entertained about two hundred a* : 
their Xmas Ire* Partv at seven 
o'clock last evening, h'7<T in then- 
Hnsaroom, one hundred children | 
making part of personnel.

Hostess*** were Mmes. Tayb r. I 
C. H. Stout, Fred I)av<'np'»rt, Her- j 
man Hague, fJenc Andrews, A. 
Ounstahle, loin Mitchell, IA’. K. ! 
Tates, 1 J. Kill ugh . D. H. Mar
tin, J, D. Scale, W. P. Icslif, Wai
ter Gray, and M rs Ruth M'tclu-I! j 
the only hostess absent being Mrs. 
Will Keith.

A beautiful Xm*« tree wn the 
center of attraction. glowing j 
brightly adth vari colored electric j 
lights, and hung with the many j 
lovely gif*a from the department to 
the children.

A sure enough Santa Claus on 
tered, magnificent in his red aui* 

ith snow white trimmings, with j 
the proverbial pack ."trapped on ' 
his twek. fHleti with retl tarleton 
bags, of fruit candies anti nut.-», on- ! 
bag for cadi child.

The program opened with chorus 
“Silent Night,”  lend by Mrs. Tay
lor. and the Lord's Prayer in uni
son

Mrs. C. H. Stout was at the piano i 
for the chorus numbers. piano .
*ek>. Olivette Killough; Xmas
Story Juanita Bull; Cornet solo,] 
Clyde Chant y; Reading, Maxim i

i t

im

■% m

To Lrcak a co'i( hannlesslv avrf tn  o liurrv trv a B kjtl A p 
tablet  ̂ And for liea<Iachc. The action of Aspirin is very■ cflicwnt. 
t <ei n ca es of neuralgia, neuritis, even rlicumati-.ni and lumbago! 
Anti there's no after effect; dortors give Aspirin to children—  
ofi< n infants. Wbcnevt r there’s |»ain. think «>( Aspirin. The 
genuine Raver Aspirin has Bayer on tlie be t and on every tablet. 
All druggins, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

I r.irin [, th* mtrV uf Eiyer M»nuf»̂ *0fe of of 8*ll'-rt1r»";Z

Those *Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK  

BETTER
AT HOME- 
HOME

-H A V E  A

"  W E  API’ RRCIATB YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBOD Y’ S BANK

I

JINGLING BELL JINGLE
S A N T A ’S BELIES JINGLE AND ON THE CHRIST

MAS TREE THEY JINGLE
Our heart* jingle and tingle. Bubbling over with fun the chil- 
dren clasp in their young hands the gifts from mother and fa* 
ther and from Santa Claus.
The older folk join in the merriment for there’s nothing more
sacred than pure joy. #
No better way could we celebrate this Christmas Day than to
be happy. ,
Glad tidings of a new hope for the world v/as the jo y fu l news 
of twenty centuries ago when the Christ Child was born. 1 oday, 
we, in all sacrednes3, remember that day and rejoice.
“SOLE OWNER’’ IS JOYFUL, TOO, THE SAME 

AS YO U  ON THIS CHRISTMAS DAY OF JOY.

“CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
FOP SATURDAY AND MONDAY  

DECEMBER 22ND. AND 24TH.

c8 U ( yA R  Gronukt'S ] Q PoundPkS’

SOAP, P. & G. 1 0  T  3 9  I SOAP S  3 2 0
POTATOES IRISH FANCY 

POUND
V  IL <’. SODAS

CRACKERS Snltwl I
 MRS. BAIRD’S, BLUE RIBBON,

BREAD 5 ^ reR3 , w 2 5 c
Canova J lb. Can, Each

Marshmallows 8 1 JELLO 3  "T ; 2 5 '
CAKE FLOUR SW A N S DOWN

2 j/4 l b . i»k g . e a c  n

Corn Starch 1 0  | RAISINS M9rket l)ny Spo- 
cinl, 4 lb. l*kg. 2 9

EXTRACT CAN O V A, AN Y FLAVOR  
LARGE SIZE 2 OUNCE BOTTLE 

EACH

NICE
a s s o r t m e n tXmas Trees 2  sizrs ? f  Fire Works

C D I / ^ p C  Canwa, All Kinds, Regular 10c 
_  _______Size, 2 Packages for

FANCY FRUITS, VEGETABLES AM) NUTS
OLD TIM E BROWN

SUGAR
PALE DRY

r ' r  -3  pt r  2 5 1  Ginger Ale 3  4 8'
CRANBERRIES Pound

Hershey’s Cocoa
2 5  | RELISH

1-5 pound 
(’an 8‘

Vi pound 
C’an

Dort
Sweet

1 5 7

8 ounce T /*' 
Jar 1 0

28‘
1 pound 
Can

THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD IN OUR MARKET
XX CREAM hPINT 2 0 cl Sweet Milk 2 ^ KTO2 5
H E N S .  T U R K E Y S  a n d  S M A L L .  F R Y E R S

F R E S H  F I S H  ? ] F R E S H  O Y S T E R S ?

BEEF ROAST Pouml 2 0 c I LAMB CHOPS ]>oun„ 3 0
BUTTER Brookfield Cream

ery, pound 5 4 - | P 0 R K R «A S T r, „  1 7 }

HAMS Swifts Premium 
Whole or Half, Pound

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITU 

COMPANY

Jr

PARK SERVICE 
S T A T I C )  N

>10 \V. < umnterfp Phuat
G O O D R I C H

TIRES and TUBES

U S E D  C A R S
Wurth the Munev 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Kaslland, Texas 

Use t'axtorblrnd OS

M A P S -------
N't* (HI Map* of 
Eastland Count* 

LARL BENDER & CO. 
Abstracter* 

Rsxtland, Texas

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57
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QUALITY
Dry (loaners A Dyon

211 S. I-dtmar Phone

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dvi 

Si-ntl it to a Master ( Icaanl 

So. Seaman St. Phone 18|

FOR SALE
Home* — Farm* — Ka<

MRS, FRANK JUDKINS 
. r«v.m 512 Tex*- SI»U| 

Bank. Residence, Phone M

.now
you can buy 
C L E A N E !

Guaranteed by 
General Elertric

' " * 2 4 ^ 3 5 - 1
{lew mttachmrnti)

See them Unlay

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

PROTECTION
There’s Protection m 

INSURANCE  
That You Need. 

Let’s  Talk P r o t e c t

Ted Ferguson
B14 Texas State 

Phones 405-524

i. n. caton. m. n.
Now doing general pr»cli®*. 
medicine in addition to A* 

and Electro Therapy 
401-2 Exchange Bank 

Phone SOI
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CHAPTER XXVI!
<t<T first doubt of the 
t. of his plan to put Jerry
r obligation to him grew into 
plieting conviction during the 

neck'* she wui rehearsing, 
uw-n fear of having put her 
lcr beyond his reuch inspired 
ftclinir that he had made a 
ike. And as his conquest of 
pt'Died to be reaching the ,-ta. 
rfadieamhe became more 
norrd of her than ever.
Do lightness in which he hao 
h< r in his mind vanished— *h* 

in<- run more desirable, u 
|y important person in his life.
marriage!

[o had always taken it fo» 
nted that Mrs. Alerter Car
rs would be a girl from hi-' 
1 set. a >m«rt, finishing school 
duct, one who could do his so- 
shining for him while he fol 

td other pursuits more pleas 
bh to him.
terry -beautiful, alluring Jerry 
da- would be utterly lost among 
,crowd He thought of her at 
l country dub; thought of her 
kfa»hi"ii«d ideas nbout conduct; 
•drred what would happen if 
■r beau m his cups tried to 
■ her.
X girl a- attractive as Jerry 
taldn't hop to escape the utten- 
Li of i ii v ho had been an- 
CwT-l h\ I" red young golf w;d- 
U ii d w ive - to mak

■ ' - r t- Id hires* If
iirully. Jerry would expect 
msn >hc married to protect

y

firm
A chorus gill, she told herself, 

couldn't have the home and lu\-j 
urlcs she had planned for her! 
mother. That is, she couldn’t un*! 
less . . , she thought of some o f 1 
the girls who caine to rehearsal all 
but dead on their feet, with hoi-, 
low eyes and diamond bracelets.

They probably wouldn't be with 
the show when it opened in New 
York, she heard it said. Mr. 
Hule would get rid of them soon.

“ Why did he engage them?" 
she asked Evelyn.

“ Well, you know dear," Evelyn 
said, "to use a homely simile, 
there ore usually some bad eggs in 
the basket. Ar.d they can dance, 
those girls; they help to trwin the 
show until the strain of working 
and playing too hard gets to b*. 
too much for them.”

"But it's not fair to use them to 
teach the others and then not give 
thf-m a chance to open,”  Jerry 
proclaimed warmly.

Evelyn smiled at her.
"Mr. Mule gives them their 

chance," she said. "They try to 
hang on long enough to appear n 
few times in New York, anu some 
of them do. He won’t fire them 
before that time unless he has to, 
but their chief aim is only to have 
some connection with the stage, 
no matter how brief it may be. It 
is their trade mark. Then the re
serve corps is tapped.”

"I can’t imagine anyone lead
ing such a life," Jerry remarked. 

Evelyn looked at her curiously. 
"You know,” she said, “ you’ve 

never told me, Jerry, what your 
objective is. Anil I have an idea 
it is not to star in the theatrical 
world, though you work hard 
enough to make one believe that 
might be it.”

Jerry was disturbed.

:y  G C K > u e s ® « = y i
WHEN A GIRL LOVES* 

'^OVE FOR TWO Vic.

Honor “Modern Carrie Nation”

Even hay that has been properly I 
cured and sweated is likely, if it 
becomes wet from snow or rain : 
while be ing hauled and i jV ’cd tor j
shipment, to arrive at th > muiket 
in poor condition and wiili u re- { 
suiting lower sale value. Hay that 
bus become wet in this way will j 
sometimes develop mold or heat in ! 
transit even at fr 
turns.

freezing imperil-

c
* i C' A

m

"Why do you think it i*n’t?"
criticism. r.-nu-mberinK BALUCHISTAN

“ To be frank,”  Evelyn replied. I
the th*

| .1 l.ke that trying
st.- : iual terms with wom-
[vho sought trouble as a thrill
K kne« li.iw, when and where to 
gin ki-s them without creuting
eternal triangle!

po, be didn't want t6 marry 
by—it would be a nuisance.
Jrrn w.i- vaguely aware of .1 

|_ .ttit .de toward her.
Pi- perplexity, j “ you don't seem to have 

| •' at> 1 in >11 11 bl -in!
I bjectionable id«-a 1 Jerry saw a way to change tie-
Hied h mind and lell her with subject.
i' I emotions. She was amu-ed “ Please don't tell Alester that/' 
h ie i -it and assurance, and|,j,e said. "He thinks I want t<> 
i. 1 "  •> > they were justi-1 cfitnb to the top." Sh- had not

intended to d«i more than evade 
Evelyn's question, but the latter 
read an answer in the introduction 
of Aloster’s name into the conver
sation. She called herself stupid 
for not having realized before that 
Jerry’s ambition was to marry.

“ But I hail an idea she cared for 
him that way,”  she thought, "and 
Jerry’s such a real person. I don't 

, believe she would marry for rnon- 
t" i ak- g o o d  that was firing.ey.”

•M>' at 1 «n, causing the change I Aloud she reminded Jerry that 
Ml she had promised to come up to
t A.i n<> idea -that Alester her apartment on their last night 
her .1 .1 romantic figureMB “

;yvm

For colds, grip 
and flu take

alotabs
TAADt MARK RIO

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevents com plications, 
and hastens recovery.

’ v w u r ta r '

M '
If

&t&jT*
SPECIAL PRICES

POTATOES
FLOUR

10 LBS.

Every Sack GOLDEN 24 lbs. 
Guaranteed HARVEST 48 lbs.

After Mrs. Maude Wilson of Kansu City took hx in hand and wreck
ed a bar where her daughter ur.d her husband were said to have been 

| served liquor, business men of the neighborhood bought her a nice 
! basket of flowers to show their approval. Mr-*. Wilson is pictured here 
I receiving the tribute at a luncheon in h<-r honor.

I  El! she didn't want to think* 
r the rhoru was tiring
rb»<i> that her mental facul* 
11 il not he goaded to sharp 
wept. und dean-cut conclu- 
g  Thus it was not conscious- 

(But -( ■ rew Alester nearer
I »r. r to what h< thought of 

|i “n: me-1." She did not
that it was her determinu-

HAS CHANGED

on
I road to

[before leaving for Atlantic City. 
"You ’ve told Mr. Carstaira

It

ueeraa, that he was
" nn*j °* 'he °bli- want him, too. haven’t you? 
ow««| him, more and asked

f Winning her at *ny cowt. 1 “ Yes,”  Jerry mid, "but I can't
ukH «h«* did not know you know if h##» coming. It 

. b w.i waiving her gratitude, | ,!(.p, n(l,  u :on v ,nu. piBIU „ f  his 
4.1 i- t bother about expr«s-..,|lllth<>f̂ . .

'  1 V l*! wcr,‘ “ Is thi.-rv anyone else w ho could
- !  at .... had helped her in l>wmc * lth ymj jf he can’t?" Eve- 
r " teak-- amends for hi* un- |..„ ,^ ,.1

conduct at the shore ’ “ No . •* Jcrry p ,use<L There
1 .* to merit, hflmfonr *hr Would likt* very

' * 'v' n J1*’1’’ to I much to u-k if Abater faib-il her. 
j .  'J1-. MT‘•inerts ‘n i , rt. D-n , she hadn’t seen
K ,t “ 2! *,r*T1*C*n*r ,lr, ,him since that Sunday night whenoff. **. 1.. Jerry, that wn» < AitHU,r hM(J ukrn hi.r ,)ark to u„.

*' ''*• r̂>l Alester* ^'"d- . pUre where they had fir>t nut.
H, . . , . i There was still time to send a
P not work in vain. The ||0t|, Cj,rmoor. She was a fool 

hi t ,,, they were to entrain , thlnk o f it< ..h,. t„|j h* r>*df. but
ni l \i .. •' ’ * ?'■ » u]1' it Was nearly three weeks and 
h 1 ,1 . " i » in*iliSl that Miss • s|,. *d not heard a word from him. 

.tiff. I he producci 1 She'd got so she scanned th- 
• teply, satisfied. ,niwsnapers for new- of accidents

, I J>'H'g J* rry a salary ajr|,|Hn, .. Alester never men-
» > ‘‘UPT ted by Aloster • tion*-<l Dan. For all she knew, be 

h-hadn t tobl Mr Hu e who , „ (iKht h.ne nwny.
• '■ <r that the glil wa> When this thought came to Jer-
, ; Ir: ,  Wemertx war 1^. ihp r(.lltised that hard work

. .taid of his stage B(MJ ggeitement had made it eas- 
01 comment* ,uP"1n ! icr to k* ep him out of her mind.

•i 1 -ns. Jf Jerry hail f«l v̂ hi- felt bettor about it. "1 knew 
’tild have made hin* u fHjM. alarm,”  she said to

because the othei hers* If, thinking of the thrill *h 
experienced when Dun kissed her. 
“ You don't full in love when you 
have something else to think 
about.”

But she'd like him to know that 
-he was on the stage, that she whs 
not n shop girl any longer.

i«u II , .. , . She had continued to smart ov-
hii-.i ' * ‘ ^  uttlc gn rr reference to the wide gulf
*h'n , that separated he,- place in life
drtai' / ' ( f rom Alester’*. She-thought her 
jfl. '' ’. Hi* show 1° sudden desire to see him wus in

I* did’ .,.1 r*" 1 • ■ , , ,  , ‘ spired by a wish to have him
c„~, l ’ *ixP **i*? Aleslm know Alester had considered
C ‘ T  to h,m lhV  J.crj ?  hor worthy of his interest, 
ter ha V* f °  ° Ut *! V .lht | *sh«’ decided to w rite to him.
v hi « 1 r*<4UMle<* I hut not to tell him what she want
bBt r j ' ^ T d fr.°j* * rch,ear* |Sd. She must wait to know if 
hi, f '" r" H**' produce! Alester could tak<* her to Evelyn's 
fin >"*i<ViWn’»f wou dn before she asked anyone to substi- 
L !  f  ] lrr ,,U *' j tute for him.rfh / ound that the |)((n WM pUr.7.led over her note..

«x*it* f ' < î  ̂ d'd |t w*s n request to telephone her I
rir! S  or for Hjiy rooming house at seven o’clock on'
j"r'- who took their work *er-' 
w-  ̂Dne of the greatest sur-
th<. , 111 m,'t with backstage .,romj-0j  f0 summon him when 

W FUch * ‘JU * ' I she needed his help,-but he .lid not 
unl* Margaret Spear | Dclir-vc she was in need of it now 

He had told Aledter in plain Words 
» r ... ,| 1 - iM wl he'd like Is ass happen to'
lilt wi r , t?m ,n “ PI*«*iUon L  man who harn,P<l Jerry Ray. 
"•con. S ° f h.‘ r u” c,° ' 0 r.M - Alester knew then that Dan was 1 

i  l\ 'h ; r »'* in li ve with her.
nt.,nr, , T ^“ miljl and *«• | Jerry waited expectantly for 
d,ki, ia<>th.*,,,V<‘ t 0̂t answer. Alester had tele-1

d'0 found 1 
*-v-lui.
w.,ul.| n,,( huyp b,.,^ so eusy

th

Hy l/nitini l're?*«,
I’K.SHAWAU, India.- Divorce 

used to he any easy mutter in 
Bnluehistan, th<- little-known state 
which lies just over the northwest 
frontier and to the south of A f
ghanistan.

All a Baluchi had to do was to 
appear before the loeal court or 
"Jirga” . composed of a committee 
of respected elders, and state that 
his wife was unfaithful. He would 
at once b<- granted a divorce, 
which, incidentally, gave him the 
lawful right to kill her.

It was argued that any man w ho 
submits to the indignity of ac
knowledging his wife's unfaithful
ness must have true cause. No 
opportunity was offered the wom
an to state her cate.

Now there are chnng.-i. West
ernization o f the east, so strongly 
supported by King Anianullah of 
Afghanistan, has crept south, and 
Baluchis are grumbling that the 
new divorce laws are not nearly 
so satisfactory as the old.

According*to the present system 
the woman is allowed to give evi-* 
dcncc in her own defense.

Even so, the odds are against 
her. "The "Jirga" is composed of 
men, and is uII-imjwcrful in Balu- 
chi'-tan. There is no redress from 
faulty verdicts. The accused when 
found guilty has to pay th<- pen
alty prescribed and summary jus- 
tic. is meted out.

1 Patent Examiners 
Are Need by U. S.

WASHINGTON. — The patent 
office at Washington is receiving 
applications for patents at the rate 
of K.000 a month, the civil service' 
commission .-aid today.

The incr.-using inventive activi-. 
tie* of th«-- Americun |x-opio r«*-. 
quire the patent office constantly 
to enlarge its force.

Junior patent examiner* urc 
nc- .led in considerable numbers, 
the civil service commission said. 
Applications for the position* will 

»be received by the commission un-i 
til Dec. 31.

The entrance salary is $2,000 a 
year. Students who have com
pleted two years of technical or 
scientific course in college should1 
be able to pass the examination.

Full information may he obtain-, 
ed from the l nito.l States ci\il 
service rommi sion, Washington, 
D. C.. or from th-- secretary of the 
United States civil service board at 
the postoffiiT or customhouse in 
any city.

Avoid snowy o» rainy .lavs for 
hauling and loading alfalfa hay,| 
if you would have- it anivi at the 
marljet in good condition, says thej 
V. S. Department of Agriculture.'

XMAS
Shoes

FOR CHILDREN

COFFEE MAXWELL
HOUSE can

ORANGES MEDIUM SIZE 
DOZEN

TOMATOES 2 CANS

Wee I I  MEAL 
DATES

F A N C Y
C R E A M S) lb. sack

In Sizes 1 to 2 
Don’t fail to take ad
vantage of this timely 
offer. Give elothing this 
Christmas.

REMEMBER

Boys Suits

D R O M E D A R Y
P A C K A G E

PINEAPPLE SUNK1ST Sliced, No. 2 
LIBBY’S Crushed, No. 2

Sunkist, Libby’s Del 
Monte, No. 21-2 Can

Price
MOTHERS

Can you think of 
better gift?

NEM IR

PEACHES 
MIXED NUTS "««»
EGGS STRICTLY NUMBER ONE 

DOZEN

PEAS
CORN

TEMPLAR EARLY JUNE 
2 NO. 2 CANS

Templar Extra Standard 
2 NO. 2 CANS

ST) W-V ** V -  V i  W+-'.-r* Cm  y-M Cm  Cm

Suicide Clears 
Ohic Killing

RAISINS

dowi
FidiriiUu.*, _______. . . . . ______

ksi-i, i t receiving any money.
* I- (1 - d once to t- II Hide 
itwa a good policy for him 
rat hi friends right. "I f  th< 

»t*r can't get along without j 
UiMi- i it can go to hell as fa 
I m fi»n< ernsd, Hule had rc 
m ' 1

Holiday!| c o m e t  rice  
Special!

Market Day Seedless 
4 lb. Bag

1 LB. PKG.

m a c a r o n : SPAGHETTI 
\ ERMICELL1 
2 PACKAGES

•> *•

Round
Trip

P. and G. 
Crystal White 5 B a r s  1 8 *

I Saturday night.
lie remembered that she had

'"•Un, , . The latter, a 'tali 
r-haired girl, was starting her!

TO v

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE J rolls J Q .

PUMPKIN NO. 2 1-2 CAN

PASO j  PORKROAST
On Sale Dec. 23 - 24 - 28 - 29 and 30

Return Limit TEN Days

Lean Shoulders 
Pound

|T im E fc

c

SLICED BACON Our Special

Founds

OTHER
Attractive Holiday Rates 

in Effect to
Texas and Louisiana Points

......  iJIUI F IlllPwri. ---- | " ' '
cnorui*. cve.u | phoned to tmy he wan no end *onry»The my.-teiy that clouded the slay* 
kindred spirit1 th||t h(, pouiJn't come. | ing of Vcrnard E. Feurn of Can-

(To be continued!

FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Reservations, Etc.

Armtiur’s Star, half or 

whole. PoundCURED H AM _ _ _ _ _
MEAT LOAF R“dr,<>c"‘.>b-

iC

LtC,,,v" J'*rry ‘n regard to th 
her hud she not lim

*r intimacy to Bvetyn.
* other girl* would have tot*1 

*h'>ut thi* two weeks gunrurt 
l».v had *he been on chatty . 
' *ith them, no doubt, but i>' 
the -tag-\ was only “  i°®- y  

than the on* *he d 
t she h»dn t * " ’• 
ambition.!*P h-r ,

Wellington has decided that 
street* here wont be dirty now 
with the purchase of a street 
-wee|»ei and a motor muintainei 
which will he used in the near lut 

fidlewing the purchase Th- 
price of the aweper is $d,.r»00. and 
the motor maintainor which wi" 
be used on dirt road* an additional 
$3,000. *  •

ton, O., by "a flapper murderess' 
has been cleared. Mrs. Margaret 
Heldman of Loraino, O., shown 
here with her husband, killed hcr- 
self on the way to surrender to 
police. She left a note, explain
ing she had killed Fean* because 
he hail forced his attentions upon 
her with the "threat to expose ms 
if I didn't do what he wanted me 
to do." Fesrn was shot down at 
hi* door. ,

JCXAS

THE

t RAHWAY t

SEE

J. A. STOVER

Ticket Agent

Dressed Turkeys and Hens 
Prices the Lowest

tt*-. t r■ « * * » V> -t i ‘ -fei* -v* t * ' U* ‘Ids tv
V
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“ INSIDE” INFORMATION

Rabbit* can bo cooked in any » f
th*» ways chicken is cooked- fried, 
baked, on casserole, or fv ca**eed- 
Have them often while the sea
son lasts.

Jerusalem grtichokes are plenti
ful in syiptertirue. They may he 
scrapped .and cooked in the cas
serole with butter and other sea 
soilings, or used raw, in very thin 
slices, in salad or as a side dish, 
much as celery is used.

Farmers’ Bulletin 152S-F “ Lea
ther Shoes,” will give you some
good suggestions on caring for
shoes, especially in rainy and
snowy weather. Several formulas 
are included for waterproofing the 
shoes.

Have spare ribs and sauerkraut 
for a change. Select 2 well-padded 
rib.-. Wash and cut them into
nieces suitable for serving. Cook 
for about an hour in 1 quart of 
sauerkraut in suificient water to 
cover. When tender drain off the 
liquid and serve.

Here’s a recipe for an e 
made potato soup, from the 
teau of Home Economics, 11 I 
Department of Agriculture: Cook 
2 cups of raw diced potato in one 
quart of boiling water until soft. 
Drain off the water and save it. 
Rice the potato. Heat 2 cups of 
milk m a double boiler with 1-2 an 
onion, sliced. Meantime cook 2 
tablespoons finely chopped parsj 
ley in 4 tablespoons of hut'.' ■
2 tablespoons of flour, and • 
ti) well blended. Pour in 2 > 
the water that was druinei 
the potatoes, add the ricet 
toes, stir until smo< 
for 2 or 3 minutes, 
hot rniig. Season, 
onion before servirg

HOME’S COST.
HAMILTON, Ps 

cost of the new h 
American Legion o 
street will be $111.

FRECKIilvS AN l) HIS FRIENDS

’ 6 E 6 --IP  oeCKQ, DCESn H  
AURBV o p  AND CO ME \ ,
WONtE, UEVL MISS 00T  > 8OV L CAM 
ON CURlSTMAS, AM' L ) AARDLV 'WA'T~ 
\HOOLDNT AMSS TUAT /  X \NAMT A NICE 

FCQ ANVTULN6 •* ~ f  TDCX. CiiEST FOR
is - . c t t R is r M A s i

FR ID A Y, DECEMBER 21 it— n i— ■ ■■  n

f  VtX) klNONJ VNUAT L
Imjisu f o r  c a r i s t m a s ?  
| a  M ic e  p a ir  o f  b a l l .

Bc ABIM<3 ROLLER 
\ SKATES.'.'

AiO.' 1  vmamt a  
l^ e T c u e a s  g l c m E s o
X'.M. 6OIN6 TO VWIS1A 
POR ROLLER SKATES 
I'AA MOT 601 N S TO

6E£- i s o e s s  1 
1 BETTER VJISH t 
FOR A TIN uorm 
SO I  6 6 T  A

t o o l  s u e s t

announced. The 
be ready for ocr

home will

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick kesnlta

2c per word first ia-ertior 
lc per worn isr cask iascrtiiu 

thereafter
Nc ad taken for leiii than Mf

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL— Shampoo and marcell 
$1.00 ’.warcell 75c Marina Beauty- 
Shop, 209 West M"ss. Phone 071.

RADIO RECORD 
; TO BE SET ON 

HOOVER RETURN
S. S. Utah's Modern Equipment 

Will Permit 6,000 Mile
Transmission.

WASHINGTON— A high rcc-

BUY
m ad e

Mr-
cakt

Trott' 
i at O.

i fami
r.

-BOORS FOB KENT

.hen
up

FOB RENT — Ni 
vate home on pnvi 
man— will give b» 
Phone 249.

■e room tn pri- 
ment to gentle- 
trd, reasonable.

the 'East 
on the l 
director 
said today 

For

f  Naval c

outh Am 
. S. C. Hocpei 
"iinmunicationf

sea. ,
The mere interchange of radio 

m< s.-aves over a distance of 6,000 
miles is no new achievement. Cap
tain Hooper made clear. But to 
send over this space several thous
and words a day, most of them in 
news dispatches will be a record 
for the Navy.

HOW ROUGH IS ROUGH?
WAUKESHA. Wii.— How rough 

is a rough dance, and how loud do 
the dancers have to become be
fore they ar« boisterous? That’s 

j what’s puzzling the Waukesha 
county board.

Estirr s on the general eon- 
I duct n nor ol 1,190 super-

anged from “ drunk

Utah, he explained, has

RENT
mis.

linhed
Clean

i. 215

ight

•uth
Walnut.
II— APARTMENTS FOB BENT
FOB KENT—Three-room fumish- 
fd aV«.tin ( ct, newly papered and 
painted, privxia bath, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.
h )R RENT—Three and twe-roora 
U mLshed apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. I.ucj Gnsty, 701 Plummer, 
fhsne 343.
FOR RENT — Nice a part men; 
close in everything modem. Call 
at 406 Sou *i Walnut.

i u radio apparatu d which 13 mock-rn
|to the la -t degl ce and is cn
of tran.-mittinir meisagiki over

• much U.Dger di?tances th in the
! MarvLmd. the ve«isel that c ryie.l
iMr. Hoi n the We<«t coast.

C nm<nuniention with th Mary-
< land waif maintii ineil throuijh a re-
: lay station at Bitlboa, C. 2 Even
then some «liffi<•ulty was xp«*ri-

“ Ii d," "vi ry fought,' sell said real estate at public ven- | lnRt ln 
terous,”  “ rather noisy , due, for cash, to the highest bidder cf jcctiVc

to “ not bud,”  “ fairly jas the property of said P. II. Davis j 1929. 
“ not good’ ’ to “ excel-, by virtue of said levy and said

/
JJ— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE —Norwood, Pholson 
and many other gift lines for 
Oiristmas— Annie Laurie Shop.
FOR SALE — Crosby County 
Hatchery. 12.096 egg capacity 
Buckeye About seven acres Jand 
adioinirg townsite. h mse. windmill, 
chicken hou-es, chicken* etc., V\ r;te 
Crosby County Hatchery for furth
er details. Croibyton, TeJAs.

enced in getting day me 
' through.

When the Utah takes H oc 
I board at Montevid 
I moiAh, it will be me 
' miles from Woshin 
I the]ess. Captain Hoo 
I maintain communion 
| ship without the aid 
tion.

This distance, 6,000 mile! 
i wa.< pointed out, is aa great as 
! from Wrshirgton to the custoi 
station o f  the Asiatic fleet ir 

I Pacific. And communication 
1 our far eastern war vessels :< 
only through relay stations.

ion wi 
f a re

| vised ihi 
! on me»,
“ very t 

I and loud.”
! good” and 
j lent.”

What th county fathers are af- 
'tcr is a set of standard definitions
which wil (enable them to punish 

| offenders against an ordinance 
I prohibiting “ rough, loud or bois-, 
torous dances.” -
Former Ranger Man 

Dies of Influenza

versus P. H Davis, and placed 
my hands for service, I, John S 
Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 24 day ot 
November, 1928, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Eastland 
Coun .y. de-cribed a- i,<>lluws, to- 
wit:

All the right, title and interest 
f P. II. Davis in and to laits 6, 

8 and 10, Block 36. Daugherty Ad
dition to the City of Eastland, 
Texas, and levied upon a- the pro
perty of suld I*. H. Davis, and on 
Tuesday, the 1st day of January, 
1929. at the Court House door ot 
Eastland County, in the city ot 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. I will

in jfram. a newspaper published in | insufficient to permit of sew. r i : . ' r ' i ’ '
Eastland County. I,movement, and I *

Witness n.v hand, this 24 diy of Vh.-reas, the health conditions of |P^ nionin.

anil expense of disconnecting 
nmiecting back said drsif® 

with the sewer main, whic^
)• < -V'.i'i; i Hollai . ai|
;ils Ip uircai. -hall hr paidUl 
p-rson In di fault pr, t<, the tl 
said property and uiaei pij^j 
reconnected with the s, wtr

Section III.
This Act Cumulative;—an 

nances in conflict rep<aM»_, 
ordinance shall be eumulati«J_ 
all previous ordinance except]

J so far as such previou urdini 
and laws <>f MCtlbfU < creof_

I be in dirget conflict witl thu d 
nance, and aa to such i i ’ lons,̂

! tians or ordinances which MuH 
ni direct conflict sain, arc 

: repealed in so l'ar as such c( 
exists.

Section IV-
When Effective:—This 

shall become effective front , 
after the date of its passagsi 

| ten days publication ns nquin 
law. except that the monthly t 
, 'i . i■„>•. h< i * in i'i • r 

; not commence until the mcr.tH 
]January, 1929.

Section V.
Emergency:—The facts u 

I set forth in the preamble to;
| ordinance being such a-- to d 
I an emergency to the extent 
the rule requiring ordinances 

| read at three separate and 
meetings of the City I'onJ 

l'hould be suspended; such 
I hereby suspended, and this 
j nance is passed on its third .
| final reading and final pa age,I 
i the same shall be in full forcsi 
exist from its passage and | 
i at ion as required by the C ity i 

I cr aul its ordinances.
Passed by unanimous vota 

December 12, 1928.
V E. W. Craig. Clerk of the 

of Eastland. Texas, herd,, 
that the above and foregoing 
true and correct copy of an i 
nance passed by the Commisih 

[ of the City of Eastland on thg’ 
December 12. 1928.

E. W. CKAiqj] 
City J

(Seal.)
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Sheriff, Eastland County, Tcxn 
Dec. 7-14-21

\N ORDINANCE

the eity are endangered by re.von I 2. For every such build-ng con- 
of the inadequacy of said system ; tainirg more than four plumbing 
and an urgent public necessity ex- 'fixtures, thire shall bo paid an ad- 
ists for the remedying of these ditior.al sun: of ten cents P r̂ ^ t- 
cordltions; tore, up to an 1 mdud.Bg fUteen

....................... Now. Therefore. Be it Ordained ; fixtures. »nd 'nr «•'•’*> V*t‘u *
An Ordinance levying a trx for by the City Commission of the < ity excess < f fi.tc' n * a‘ 1 ' ’ *l 

the maintainancc ar.d rupport ol „ f  Enstlami, Texas. |°f five ci.nU pei ix \ir\.
the city ..i.’ iov Section 1. L S 1, '  L .. ' ’ * |", ,

Sower R , '
M  f..r the constnwhor. M,,|»rl ,«•> ^ ,  7 , '
and maintenance of an »dequnto , ^  Jtcrm ia„n.!ry. Five
sanitary atwer sydom for thM r .. ( .r>00, ,10r month.

Tity of Eastland Texas. ° "  **̂ .h j llJmHrs^ther than steam,
and every property owner, tenant. per month,
or other person using «  {  ^  ^  1 rach i utnmobile wash rack, 
system in tha city, a monthly ren• i <$2 00> p-r month,tar service charge for the use |Tvo DoUais tSit.uu. » _  _

F A STI.A N D  NASH Ca| 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

fixing and defining rates to be 
charg-tl property owners lor sani- 
taTy sewer connoetions nnd ser
vice; providing time of payment; 
providing a penalty for non-pay
ment of said charges; declaring an 
emergency; repealing nil laws m 
conflict herewith; nnd providing 
that this ordinance shall become 

from nnd alter January

lias execution 
And in compliance with law, 1 

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language once a week 

| for three cumecutivc weeks im- 
mediately preceding said day ot 

i sale

thereof the following amounts, to- 
, vvit;

WHEREAS, the present sanitary , ], ’ For every private re irtcnce
sewer system of the City of East- hoarding h< uee, budr ess house, 
land L now inadequate to property hotrf, cr other building not herein 
handle and dispose of thu sewerage Upeclfically mentioned, now or here i 
of said city, and ‘  I after connected to said c.tje rowi i |

Whereas, the revenue of the city | system and containing not more

CARS W A SH ED  CLI 
and

1 0 0 *  ALEM1T& 
(L E A S IN G  

B O H M N G  MOTOR

l i V e l ^ Z d T a i l y  foie-1 fro'm present sources of income is | than four plumbing fixtures eon

thi'
6,000

the
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i, ;t 
that

I' th": 
with 
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ung i — 
i j M B  
i love — 
.ends 'IT 

i ue to l01 
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astir ph “ “ 
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T
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FOR SALE — Crnt m’s Candies 
Talk of the town. Fresh mil line. 
2t* c puv.nd.

POOR POP “ He didn’t get noth 
ing at all”—till mem went to 
Cat on’*—1Then Old Santa showere i 
him Mem knew her socks and tie<
-  Pop says.
POM. CABS—Velocipedes, ■
Coasters, scooters, pedal biki 
wnel barrows and hundreds of ni 
things to make the kiddies hap, I 
Fnnta left ’em at ‘ < atuns of 
•oursc.

14— REAL ESTATE TOR SAIF,
CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
part payment.

Two nice lota on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Re*, phone 355

U — AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of aervii* stations 
dispensing TEXAt’O Gasoline 

Motor Oils—
Horned F r g Sfc>rvic« Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oliqa Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. • 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Car bop. 
Cowan Fitting Station 
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 
Joe P. 5 mill
Eastland Motor Co.
"•'vaco Jores, phone 123

said, s, r 
|frequeni 
8,000 K*’
Utah ■> i 

| only 20 
much !o
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us fron
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i*r R. niling

• three 
before 

[changed

dnv* 
mdio 
latis- 

f ’aptain 
the dark 
iendly to

W. L. Yandell, wha lived in 
Ranger for a number of years,1 
di. ,1 at hi home in M< rkel at 6:36 
o’clock Wednesday evening from j 
influenza. He was the father of 
Mrs. John M- Henry of Ranger.

Funeral arrangement!- have not 
been completid but burial will be 
in Breckenridge, where Mr. Yan-, 
dell’s wife is buried.

Mr. Yandell owned extensive 
properties around Ranger as well 

1 as Merkel and Stephens county. 
He moved to Merkel after the) 
great boom in Eastland county. i

Hi.; death is mourned by many 
I friends here.

JOHNSON CITY — Oil recent- 
lly -.truck in Miller Creek well on 
1 Glasscock ranch.

Win 
n th

ill
er is at

He’s President 
Of Bolivia

ar,d

No. 12.251 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

My virtue of a certain alias exe
cute n issued out of the Honorable 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, on the 21st day of Nov
ember. 1928. by Wilbourne B. Col
lie, * lerk of said Court, against ! 
P. H Davis for the sum of Nine j 
Hundred ($900,001 Dollars anil j 
cost* of suit, in cause No. 12,251 J 
in said court, styled Higginbotham-1 
Bartlett Company, a corporation. ’

f  I p - G r i p
Checked at 
the start I

i Ru b  your chest 
with Vicks before j 

your little cold gets BIG.
Vicks acts two ways at once 

to check the cold and prevent 
complications:

(1) It is vaporised by the heat 
of the body and inhaled for 
hours direct to the inflamed air- 
passages ;

(2) It acts through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“drawing out” the tightness 
and pain.

if r - ■»: barber shop, Two Do!- 
’ av« ($2,001 por month.

For each clothes denning estab
lishment Two Dollars (V--00) IK'r
ne td!** .For each creamery, Two Dollars, 
Oto.OO) per month.

For each drug rtorc, Two Dollars 
($2.00) per month.

For each cafe or restaurant, Two | 
Di liars ($2.00) per month ’ |

Fcr each bottling works, hive 
Dollars per month.

4. Provided further that each 
npartr-ent occupied by a family | 
«ha'l In* classified as a serarat* I 
residence, notwithstanding there j 
may be several apartments contain | 
,,-j jn n *ingle building with a single 
connection to’ the sewer main.

Section 11-
Time and place of payment penalty 
The rental charge hertlnalwvc Pro 
vided for shall be paid by said own
er tenant or other u^er of said sew 
er system, at the office of the City 
Tax Collector in the eity hall, on 
<ir before the I0$h "• *ech and
every month, commencing with the 
month of January, 1929. Upon th • 
failure to so pay said rental charge 
within the time stated, the City 
Manager shall have and he is here
by given the power, upon such de
fault. to disconnect or cause to ho 
disconnected from the sewer main 
any and all plnihbir.g fixtures and 
drain pipes belonging to or used 
by such person in default, t-nil 
when so disconnected, there is here 
by levied and shall he collected as 
an additionl service charge and—or 
penalty, an additional sum of hive 
($6.0(i) Dollars to cover the coets

e v e r y t h in g  musical I
E A STLA N D  MUSIC

“On. the Squar*'
Mrs. HHfoer I »"*•
Copeland Dependable E) 

Refrigerators

T
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a cham of 
viduilly owned itorea ® 

in buying and advert* 
T A T E ’ S 

East Fide Square L

p a n h a n d l b
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

rvUPKB SERVKB  
STATION

to L o u is ia n a  
sndTexas points

ON SALE DAILY
Dec-20 to25 incl. Also 
Doc.29,30,51 and Jftn I,’29 

Return limit 
JanuAtv. 7.1929

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
• I RNITUUE COMPANY

Distributork of dependable, pp- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

PICKERING LUMBER] 
COMPANY

We appreciate your husiae 
large or small

CONNER & McKAE

Lawyers
Fa.itIa n ' Texa*
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It t&stes betterm

EASTLAN D  COUNtJ] 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Wf 

Material.
Phone SS4 Wret

Let u s  h e lp
youplanyaur

trip*

FOR SALE — Chevrolet Coupe. 
Cash or Time Payment Phone 79J.

tnilrs west 1 Here ia Dr. Hernando Sites, presi- j 
north dent of Bolivia, now engaged in a 

boundary dispute that threatens | 
war with its South American neigh- j 
bor, Paraguwy. Twenty-two Boll-1 
vians were killed or wound* d in a 
recent clash or, the border.

0 e t * 4 & % r ! [ n c e
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ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
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Churches
• METHODIST t'fll/K C ll 

. fl#o \X. Shrarer, Pastor
ij- Sibool, J. A Catun, Supl 
I. to 11 a. m.
Prelude. Mr*. Norton. 
Christmas, by Choir 
• Break Thou thr Bread 

Unto Me," Choir and Cot.- 
in. 
tr.#n*ive Beading I’ salm 9. 
iPatri 

(irtiry 
k: Ij|., ; 1 ity .Mrs. Mann..

Jinn, by Pastor
an, *0 Come, all Ye Faithful’ 
•diction 

lltJudc

:LEXF kTHfttfc

Methodist Choir will render
Christmas Cantata 'Sunday 
nr at 7:30 by request. Many 

have expressed a desire 
this great number again.

Pof the weather there wan 
a capacity house last Sun- f Everyone is cordially 

id to ho present 
Missionary Society next week 
used until ufter the (Jhrist- 
BMays.
ytr meet'np is suspended un- I
*r holidays.

CHI RCH OF COI)
day will be spent in

Subject “ What Think Ye of 
Christ ?”

Evening hour—Xmas tree nt 7
p. m.

F.\eryone is coni,ally invited to 
i be with tw Sunduy. —Keep ‘Christ’
| in ‘Christmas’ and come to church

St. I ranris Xavier Catholic church
December 23rd. Mass today will 

be nt 10 h. m. by Rev. Ruano. The 
Mas* on Christmas morning will 
be at 8:30 by Bar. M. Collins. 
There will !>e midnight 
Hanger by Rev. M 
Masses at 7 
ano
will be at 7 a. m By Rev. M
Collins, and at 1(. a. m. by Rev. 1*. 
Ruun» fer the Mexicans. In the 
diocesr of Indian in which East
land County is there is a spec'* I 
collection taken up for the semi
nary in order to educate youn^ 
men for the priesthood. All mo
ney taken on Christmas Day goes 
for this puipose. With only a

few days to prtpate for the com
ing >f the Messias wt* ought to put
Oumlvei in n ipiritual condition 
and d:»i osc oi.neivcs as well os 
tho weakness (!* tu* human na
ture will allow no to celebrate this 
grout Christian event. We ought 
read our bibles especially those 
parts of the Old Te-tment referr
ing to the coming o{ the Messias 
and in the New Tcstnment to his 
birth. Read Jacob and Daniel in 
the O’d Testament and the Four 
Gospelr. in the New Testament.

ltev. M. Collins.

hioit match-stick substructure la 
w-eakening the props of this happy
Republic.

S T A F F

Mn
Collins, and 

_____ ana h by Rev. P. Ru
in C.svo Mass for Americans

What They Have 
On Their Chest

Family Menu

n v  SISTER MARY
HIIkAKFAST— Stewed figs with 

lemon, cereal, cream, fried corn* 
meal mush, sirup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Scalloped maca- 
rout and onions, shredded letture 
and egg salad, brown bread, 
lemon cream pudding, milk, tea.

DDtNftll - M  i<>a-t 61 bl 1 f. 
browned potatoes, gravy, cabbage 
and celery salad, red raspberries 

.in gelatin, date cake, milk, coffee.
Very often the dessert means 

much to title folks and It it is 
nourishing and easily digested 
there Is no reason why they 
shouldn't be allowed to eat it. 
Care should be taken not.to make

coni-
ation of the birth of our 

j and we hope to fill the air

rifhristmn Cheer. The work- 
live been busy all week pre- j 

for the program. The 
i has l« > n nicely decorated 
t occasion and a good time is ♦
*d. The pastor will apeak 

••Birth Of Jesus", Sunday 
g and the Sunady School j 

| live its Christmaa program 1
evening. The public is VBIW w  _________ ________
tn all of these services, children's desserts too sweet. The 

m, nhool nt the regular hour, lemon cream pudding lu the 
i special singing in the morn- luncheon menu Is ideal for chll- 
gvice I dreu.

! will he a special play giv- Lemon ('m ini Pudding
i the young People Sunday Four eggs. 2 lemons, *i cup 
ag in addition to the program sngar, 2 tablespoons hot water, 
i by the Sunday School chit - f< w grains salt.

Urate rind of one lemon and

i her I

FOOD A I-
Sweetwater Reporter: State

Press of The Ik-filas News to*Hi 
•ccnsinn to upbraid the editor of 
tho Sweetwater Reporter for pub
lishing certain remarks concern- \ 
ing rules for dieting and growing 
thin. S. P. seemed jealous of the 
fact that the editor of the Re
porter is neither fat nor forty, but 
slender and sylphdike. Not only 
did S. P. insinuate that this editor 
lives off of "rabbit fodder”  and 
knows nothing of the joys of rabbit 
hash and chicken pie and other 
toothsome dishes rich in fats and 
starches, but, evidently ashamed of 
saying in one piece all he had in 
mind, he wrote another under the 
subterfuge of commending Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Coolidge, in which 
he attributed the latter’s dour i A  
en to a lack of hatn and eggs for 
breakfast and fried tripe at mid
day. Ho insinuated that all wild 
men arc lean men, and indicated 
he would like to insinunte that all 
>ean men arc wild.

There is no need of a contro
versy over this thing. Just show 
State Press a fat wild man and he 
will retire from the argument, ad
mitting defeat—a new experience 
for him. There is no civilizer like 
adipose tissue. The rncivillzed 
tribes are composed o f starvelings 

I altogether. It was not the inten
tion to insinuate that the editor of 

| t)i«* Sweetwater Reporter is a wild 
man. But it will now be asserted

Dec 19—This community was 
visited by a fine rain last Sunday, 

Thera are quite n few rases of 
flu in our community at present I 
but no serious cases.

Albert Duncan was a visitor in 
this community last Monday.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
shopping in Eastland and Cisco, 
on lust Monday. \

Union School is going to give a 
oregram and Xmas tree on Friday 

j aftem ton Dec. 21st.
Robert Parker and wife were on | 

the sick list last week.
I W. H. White and son, John, 

wete Eastland business visitors 
lust Saturday.
Miss M a urine Qorley visited home- 
iplks at Colony last week end.

M. O. Hazard nnd family were 
shopping in Eastland last Satur
day afternoon

Mr. WiTI Reynolds and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lumpkin o? Ranger last 
Thursday.

Eddie Williamson ami wife were 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs 
F. C. Willianfon on last Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Rev- J. Tay!< r and Walter 
Lumpkin of Ranger were in our 
community last Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
motored to Eastland last Friday.

M. O. Hazard and L. B. Bour- 
land had business in Ranger last 

, Thursday afternoon.
W. ( ’ . M'Fadden was an East- 

! land visitor last Saturday.
! L. B. Bom land nnd wife were

Eastland visitors last Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wagoner o,* 

Ranger were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F). J. Neill on last Friday af
ternoon.

W. J. Duncnn made a business 
trip to Eastland on last Saturday.

W. C. McFodden, Jesse Arm
strong, Bob Taylor, Jim Woods 
Uncle Willie Fox an’. Jim Fox 
were Eastland visitors la-t Mon
day.

Wes Marehbank of Ranger wa.< 
in our comniun.ly lust Friday ai 
fernoon

June Hendricks of the Kokon; j 
community was in iur community 
last Tuesdny.

region. Faced with such an
emergency she can^ if the inven
tors’ promise is fulfilled, just drop 
in at; she would for a shoe-shine, 
have the fair surface quickly anil 
perfectly restored nnd go her way 
rejoicing.

A speaker at a textile trade con
vention declares that there is a re« 
ward of more than $5,000,000
awaiting the inventor of a silk 
stocking that will not run.

iMALL FARMS 
AROUND CITY

cows.
There are a number of idle 

tracts around Ranger that could
be put into use.

It is suggested by Ben White- 
house, vocational agriculturist 
and Wayne C. Hickey, secretary o f  
the chamber of commerce, that 
owners who have such tracts that 
they would like to rent, communi
cate with the chamber of com
m e r c e . ^ _____________

LEGION POM S COMBINE

NEWARK, N. J.—Amalgama-
t on  of five posts of The Ameri
can Legion wns recently complet
ed here. The new post will bo 
known as Newark Post and will 
•■tart the new year with a mem
bership of t*ort- than 7<6. An ef- 
lort is being made to make it one 
i f the largest p«;-Ui in the country.

To Mend Stockings 
“ While You W ait”

Announcement is made of th< 
perfection of a machine that will 
repair runs in women’s stockings 
by picking up the broken thread 
and looping them buck into th<- 
original w<*av«*. The inventors have 
refused $2,000,000 for the patent 
rights.

W  a n te d !
Numerous Men W ould Like 

to Rent 15 to 30  
Acre Tracts.

The "back to the farm”  move-1 
ment in the Ranger territory is 
developing considerable propor-!

,tions— or at least the movement 
In various cities, shops are to would if there were small farms 

be opened where the mending can tha1 were available, 
be done "while you wait.”  A worn- j Almost every day recently somo- 
an may start for the theatre or the ! one has gone to the chamlier of 
office or an appointme nt with her commerce offi'-e for information 
most particular friend, and rem-|ns to where a small farm could be 
edy within u feu* minrutes that rented. The size desired Is from 
tragic snap which means an un- 15 to 30 acres and the tenants I 
sightly anil ever-lengthening gash plan to raise chickens, hogs urxl I 
in a nowadays all-too-conspicuous l truck and to have a few dairy*

CLEAN COTTON RAGS

10c Per Pound

EASTUND TELEGRAM

46.

iS

CHRIS 11 w  SCIENCE
jistian Si lenee Society. I.amar 
JPlimirr' r -dreet* Sunday aer- 
jU a. ni Sunday school 9:45 
(. T« - Meetings Wedties-

l '•ding R - in open Wednesday 
| ■ m.
ILL A!.i >\ El.COME.

IT PRESBYTERIAN ( hurch
Jack Adair, Pastor 
ay School 9:46 a. m. 
ting Worship 11:00 a. m.

|OMM Juice from both. Si-pa- , ------  -----
rate yolk* from whites of eggs I that if he will tnke the trouble to 
and put yolks In top of doublo | vvigh two hundred pounds he will 
boiler. Beat whites until stiff 
und dry and fold in half the sugar.
Add salt to whites when starting 
to beat them. Beat yolks well 
gradually beating In lemon Juice 
and grated rind, sugar aud hot 
water. Cook and stir over boiling 
water for two on-three minutes or 
until thick.v Remove from heat 
aad fold In prepared whites of 
t-ggs.'Arrango in Individual dUhes, 
chill aud serve.
(Copyright. l i : i ,  m ja  ycrele*. |nc.>

—  UGDVEB //cjj- it
f Latin America’ J $
RODNEY D U T C H E R  I Th# departm ent of Commerco,
NEA Service Writer a under Hoover, ha.< repeatedly 

> r v  - M :\ jvrvice .fne) *bat American Industry
j j-i H HOOVER IN faced the stlffest com petition It ever
C r r v  , i n . u u  „  w *. ! had from Europe: that desperate pATIN AMKRK A Herbert would be made to retrieve

hes been making his way economic domination. Internutlon- 
J  the S p t n l i  h-sp<aking 1 at cartels, sometimes financed by 
k»t as the high prleat of his European government., have been

i r ? ; : , r  * - j " » • ■  • »  * » -  -»•••
i through Its next four year* eGerinanyi ,n Spanlsh-speak- 

- ing countrtea. already has regained 
1 all the trade she lost during the 
. war. Britain Is a hot competitor. 
| The fight D distinctly on.

Meanwhile. It Is highly slgnlfl

avoid all risk of g c in g l7 7 ^ *tM  
the lean steer which nips the cru-y 
weed ami runs nmuck. Who arc 
the cannibals? They are wild, 
thin, hungry men who eat fat mis
sionaries and such like. Wasn’t it 
the lean and hungry ( assius who 
led the conspiracy against Ue *■* 
the eqrnlly cadaverous Brutus who 
stabbed him? They wire wild 
men, who led the way to Rome's 
decivilization. The fnt Romans 

, were at home, tranquil and con- 
I tented and opposed to the rough 
j stuff the bony patriots were pull- 
! Ing. Was Robcsspierre a stout, 

florid Frenchman or a thin, dys
peptic homicidal specimen ? There 
is no civilization without fat. And 
the anxiety of the women to ox

TODAY ONLY

Marie
PREYOST

Qfic Girl in the 
Pullman

r

'A
e r r | j

s  f m

.» contact inan or as a vis- 
Jotor , : of our vast Invest-! 
EM tl id* interests below the ] 
|Grande—whichever one cares

lit.
A (.ip-Between 

I the least part of bis task Is 
fixer. He has undertaken 
these countries that the

KAE

as

linty

Mate

atrial and business expan- 
*  has sought first to sow the 

permanent friendship In 
|**d which offers the nearest 

‘Blty tor American mans-
** and American capital. I —.........—L»s functioned at an advance i c*nt that Kurope Is becoming more and more Industrially self-sufficient

again.
The United Kingdom, our big

gest export market, bought $133.- 
000,000 less from us—or 14 per 
cent—In the fiscal year 1926 27 
than In the year previous.

French and Italian imports from 
the United States showed ruts of

------- -— \ 113 and 16 per cent respectively.
ai[iin«thrJb0r* a°A Oermany bought (jlT.000.000 -32
were wilt Per cent-more from us In 1926-27.

J  a «  °.aT Vr*: ‘ h* ‘  »  fortuitous clrcum-Polity toward Mexico nnd .
“  #dvauced our interests
hemisphere in no respect I Europe a«w«y» fakon a
r. Hoover appears to have ,ar* « r “ b*™  American exports
that, and Cool idee as well ,han * " *  oiheT  continent, but that 

that In „  "hare has »>een less than 60 per
* high nrio-t t0 Hoover cent for the last two or three
Wlrv of °ur new eco- ye-rs European Imports from  
r *s trav it <MH' Picture have dropped from 72 per

^•Political m 7 h* 47 ^
^  Litln America. But he Is nt n 'concerned with Amer- 0ur ,mP°rtn from Kuropo have 
f«»re prosperity and expan decreased similarly from 50 per

the recent campaign he

O P E N
E V E N I N G S  U N T I L

CHRISTMAS
FR EE SER VICE

W e will carefully wrap 
gifts bought here.

A CLEVER  
ASSORTM ENT OK

TIES, H AN DKERCH IEFS. 
HOSIERY FOR 

M E N

R E S L A
Featuring Ho 

Rhone 53

R ’ O
isiery O

Wins
Ham son Ford • Franklin dnigbor.
Kathryn McGuire/-Hany Myen

.1

8 5n W e w ish to take this opportunity to thank our many friends and ^
* patrons for their generous patronage. W e have strived at all 
 ̂ times to offer you quality merchandise at real money saving prices 

,« and we hope that a continuance of this policy w ill merit your con- 
tinned patronage throughout the coming NEW YEAR.

All our stores w ill be closed all day Christmas,
FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE THEY WILL BE

Open Until 9:30 p. m. MONDAY, DECEMBER 24

I’tfli
the

i titer

Is

t o m o r r o w

HOW CROOKED CAM CROOKS BE;
WARNER BROS. PRESENT ’

MAY MAY0Y- 
CONRAD NAGEL

CAUGUT IN THE FOG

F inest Q u ality  A ssorted  l _  ,
I r a n c y  J o n a th a n

C i l i O C O l c l t C S  App,e* 23c ° oz-
In Attractive Christmas Bore. Delicious Apple. 

— _____ __ $2.95 per Box__  Z ^ 5 9 c - » 5 ^ $ l 1 9

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO *S

$c Package
C o o k ie s

Your Choice

for

; —
.•Met l

.omtti

Cov-
butik

• »war M !*•

sHCMNU) 86LWUOOS

fi*ndlng.

cent to 30 per cent. .Meanwhile, 
“""umea mat Duraen. I Soufh America receives less than 

. Ie made clear In a pre- 10 per cent °1 our exporte and pro- 
^ format conference wlth :V‘ des 12 P*r c*nt of out imports. 

n,|ents, was not baaed on 1 The ,ate"t figures, those for 
1 In hit opinion, the three ahowed that we provided 39 

L, ‘#,'fora for liappy com- per cenl of th* imports of the f t
r  ^ “ floRe between nations Latln-Amerlcan republics, compared with 31 per cent for nrltnln.

Oermany and France combined. 
Our total commerce with Latin- 
America amounts to about $2,000.-

n *» be la able. Hoover lu 0(X>.0«0 »  >ear.
IMn ,nur with these factor*, ' 0nr laveetmente In Latin Amer- 
i ih ,Pre*r Intercourse !»«• •** *r* *»tfmated at something 

,nd Peoples ofr*hort of #5,000.000.000.
. n»>tone, better communlcR-1 It should not be supposed that 

... '"ecu nations and wide | Hetrsr’a hope la to drive other na 
"«e of news, view* a n d ',,(MM out ot Latln-Amerlcan mar- 
•M reassurance as to ***  er that it le to our Interest 
‘ "otlvee of all coucerr <'i 0 •d- Hoover realizes that It
-of the ways in which Ulcv, j" Important to ui that Europe al- 
®orp completely attain*.u ke prosperous; otherwise we What *HI suffer aa her buying power dc-

• future . ” TJ F*ce* ® i-.-wosed. Nevertheless. It Is a mat- 
r1 tcruin * ‘necrutablc. but Itkter of great moment that we main- 
■ tba 2o r ** aBytblng can be Hals our commercial position In 
F *  kens *n Am®r,can r,p,Jb- ihle hemisphere and that we build 
* ‘®Doiu to pl,)r 4,1 b**(MOS-, up the contact, undemanding and 
^m »i.iDt Wrt ,B our domee- "steera which Hoover considers sc 

.welfara, j impoi Unt.,

Now
Opes*

Christmas Gifts that arc sure to please.

Warick Watches 
Elgin Watches 
Cigars

4
Rings
Perfumes
Kodaks

]> amends 
Box Candy
Meeker leather Goods 
Chinaware 
Toilet Sets 
Silverware

Many Gifts not listed that vott should see!

MURRAY’S
D R U G  S T O R E

Next Door to I’ost Offl?b ^

A Complete 
Assortment

of 8I»_s3 t
A Complete 
Assortment 

of Sizes

California ORANGES
'“ T  A P P L E S

See Our Displays—Get Our Special Box Prices

Celery-Cranberries-Lettuce 
Bananas-Coconuts

Potatoes-Y ams-Onions
N /  1

And other Fancy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Special 
Prices for Christmas

; i<\

-  29c
Walnuts **• 27C
Walnuts -33c
Pecans S -  19c
Mince Meat it!- H.ioc
Figs qf::s ">■ IOC
Barber Poles ttssi 15c
Hard Candies -  ISC

3 ~  IOC

S f  Ginger Ale —1 25c
ssr Cherries r i s e
I**-™* Cherries - 12 c
Grape Juice ds. "-25c
French’s Sage ®-8c
Cocoa waand % -  25c
JCllO ri-Avoaa 3
Cigarettes -S1.19

rd

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE a 37c

MANT1C&
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Sports Matter
By Gevrffc Ki.krcv 

United Preva Sports V*. l iter 
K O- Christner, the 32-.vear c!>! 

Aaron, Ohio, heavyweight who 
knorl.ed out Knute Hansen in .»

x-----------------------
Cleveland ring 

j an odd career.
? He was it classmate of Babe 
Ruth s at St. Mary's - Industrial

ik v froquentally went behind t)M 
.bat t . catch Ruth in a baseball
' (amr. At 29 Chviatner was work- 
| invr “ in the pit" in the Firestone

FR ID AY, DECEM BER 21. \<m

> A  J**r'*A W

FOR THE LADY  
ON YOUR LIST

S ^ S MIL

2

N E G L I G E E
All the charm of the robes worn by the fashionable 
of Paris is to be found in these* lovely quilted and hand 
painted robes and our special prices make them doubly 
attractive.

and uo

W e Are Now Open Evenings

TheBOSTON

recently, has hait tire plant in Akron. It is the 
hardest labor in the factory.

Chrifttner never took up boxing 
until three years ago. It all hap-

r; v  ,,ur' '  petted because I. foreigner workingnak.more and m those !.in ^  pi|.. with rhristncr trifH",
to bully him. Christner knocked 
dewn the foreigner with a right 
hand punch which broke hi* tor* 
mentor’s jaw. The foreigner bit 
the floor sc hard that he fractured 
his arm.

That punch gained Christner the 
*  nicknrme of “ K. O.". He had been 
j! i«hriat<*red Myers when he am  
X , born rt Garrett, Pa. 
j! Professional One Year

: After knocking out the foreigner
J  of Christner’s fellow factory 
A . | workers induced him to appear in 
j l  an amateur boxing show and he 
•s* made a good start. He continue.! 
,*T his success as nn amateur, but did 
v« not begin his professional career 
‘I f  until January l. H2S He received 

$7f> for knocking out his oppon
ent.
Tom 11. Itnnon. former fhairman 

of the Carton Municipal Boxing 
Commission, is Christr.ers mana
ger and has «igned for him to meet 
Jack Shari ev in Madison Square 
Garden on ’ an. 2.*>. 1929. In mak
ing the match. Lennon agreed not 
to allow Christner Yo engage in a 
bout in the meantime, 

fit,! “ I won’t let Christner fight be- 
| °ore he meet* Sharkey bocaues any 

V* | bum might beat him," Lennon 
if j -aid. " l ie  isn’t much of a fancy 

b.ixcr and might be outpointed. 
A j But he can hit and he hns a chance 
Ij- j tc win evety tin.e he lands.’’

Chistner has engaged in *5

f j bouts and won 38 by knockouts.
j He has knocked cut among others, 

Y , Johnny Urban, Romeo Rojaa. Geo. 
if I Gemas. Sergeant Jack Adams and 

Hansen. He lost to But German 
and Joe Stkvra on decisions, but 
wr n on a foul from the latter in a 
previous bout.

Christner is an all-round ath
lete. He played taitle on the Ak
ron Indu ns when professional foot
ball was looming around Akron 
and Canton. He is still a good 
baseball catcher and played wit-i 
remipri teams around Al-rc.n un
til ho entered the professional 
ring

Was Top Sergeant
He was in the regular army dur

ing t'ac war and rose to the rand 
of top -ergeant from a private. 
He spent most of his time in Tex
as training camps, but never box
ed any in those day

r OUT OUR WAY

f-----

r

Store f ile is married and has two chit- 
dien, a boy of 9 and a girl of fl.

“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

North Side Square Eastland, lexas

t v  —clV _ -us ' - trJ _ -bar Act ba-' Ac«J As*

y  I When hi« 
X father died

wife married him, her 
'

-jfsja share in a 1990 a '
X i j miles from San Antonio, Texas. 
a  Chri*tmr himself i« well-fixed J 

although he has ncvei collected a ( 
j big pur-e it. the ring. He, however j

A R E .
y

W I L D
?

^ T ”

/

f*

ki o - r  m o w j —  
B o T  'T vA E W  
w i l l  R E  i F  

s o u  C-ro T o  
ErRO O U tN l A  I t 
’ E M - T h lL M -3  
p\ COUPLE O ’ 

T o T inj
C R R i e T M A ^ . ___S
CTREE’S .  \

4-TS>

V '

o MZ.l/t p

M E R O r
1 O t SAT o.-r

A R E  M A D E  — N O T  6 o R M . »r ma rer, .cl. »«.

has saved f800 out of every $1000 
he has made.

If Christner car. get by Sharkey 
the former Akron tire worker will 
be in the choicest spot in the heavy 
weight diivsion and will be able 
to dicate term;- for future matches 
But few believe he will be able to 
s-top an improved Sharkey woo 
give* every indication of going af
ter the vaactod heavyweight tit I * 
in a serious way. Alter several 
month* layoff with an injured 
knee, Sharkey returned to the ring 
recently and won easily irom Ar
thur DcRuh, Italian heavyweight 
who had shown a punch in knock
ing out Tinv Roebuck in one round.

Only 6 Days Morel
Then This Great Offer on the Marvelous 
New PHiICO- AC Electric Radio ENOS!

DOG’S ABILITY 
TO THINK STILL 

IS IN QUESTION

STATUE IS 
PRESENTED 

TO LIONS

Dr. W. L. JuckMin, prebident, pro- 
sided.

The club will not hold a meeting 
next week.

NEW IDEA IS 
ADOPTED HERE

Produced By Sculptor, 
of Judge A . E. 

Firmin.

to the
From Ranger Time*

A lion was presented 
Lions today.

It wa.- a realistic statue about 
two feet in height and was pre
sented by Judge A. E. Firmin as 

] the gift of Mrs. Firmin and him- 
I self. The statue was made by 
j their son, who has attained wide 
note as a sculptor, 

j B. H. Murphy, manager of the 
_ .... I Gholson hotel, made a cla.ssifica-

P tych olo fiM s' R eport on “ F e llow " f*on

i

This most remark
able offer is Rood for only  
six days m ore. Read every  
w ord o f it. And then send 
the coupon below or phone 
or call at our store.

Yours on
FREE TRIAL

That’s exactly what we mean! W e  will deliver
the new Philco “ Neutrr.dyne-Plos" Electric Radio for you 
to try in y u r  own hom e f r e e !  W e tnefely attach it to 
your tight socket (you  don't even need an aerial) and let 
you tune i t  in  fo r  jr oure elf  Then you ’ll realire what 
“  Nauirndyna-Flua” haa added to radio pertormanca tn 
tone, er lect iv it y  and dit tence .  II not delighted, we’ll take 
the Philco hack No obligaiiot)-~the trial it KREE I 

•

Easy Payments
If you decide to keep the Philco after free trial, 

you pay a amall payment down. The balance in easy 
monthly payment*

Your Old 
A D I O

Yes, we will give vou a fair and just allow
ance for your old, n it-of-date radio aet. Now y ru can own 
the A LL-ELE C TRIC  radio you've wished for without 
taking a dead lose on your old sat.

Trade In r

New
Radio
Discovery

N eu trod yne.
know n In ra d io  
science to give the 
purest tone, now 
com bined for the 
f i rat  t i me  wi t h  
ai/per-pewer T/ie 
revol t  Perfect ton# 
quality PLUS vaar 
d.etence range and 
e x t r e o r d i n e r y  e e l e c t i v i t y — e combination 
new lo radio—“ Neutrodyre-Plus”.

No aerial needed
for local and many distant atations.
Ear distant stations even in the daytime. All
electric—entirely dry. Phonograph connection. 
Many other features.

Offer Positively Ends December 29th.
Next Saturday afternoon at 6 p.m. thia remark

able offer positively ends' And you must remember that 
wa now have unly a limited number of these marvelous

TELEPHONE
or  Mail Coupon

That is all you need to do. Simply telephone us and
«•* will send you full details of our special limited ofler, with 
descriptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio and Philco 
Speakers. A b solutely  no obhgetion.  If you prefer, mail the coupon.

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
M RS. HIUUYF.lt. Manager 

“ On Ihe Square”

new Philco Electric Radio Sets and Speakers to deliver on 
this moat liberal plan. Don’t put this matter off! Don't 
wait until too late! Telephone us or call in person of mail 
the coupon below for full details. ^

-94
FREE COUPON
GRn t l b m k n : —

Please sand me. free end w ith o u t o b lig e -
time, templet- Jrvr.pmt literature sa the Ptulce Kteetrk Radio and Phllro Speak,: • with rrteee and full detail, ul pour aperial limited offer.

D etroit Canine, Leaves 
T op ic M oot.

DETROIT.— The question of 
whether a dog responds to com
mands hi cause of an innate intelli
gence or sensory capacity or just 
because, like an automaton, cer
tain commands, expressions or 

I gestures have become associated1 
| with certain reflex actions, has 
! been raised here.
I The average owner will probably 
I answer that he is certain his t’og 
has something approaching human 
intelligence, hut Jacob Herbert of 
this city who owns and what i« 
more important has the complete 

j affection of "Fellow,'* isn’t to 
sure.

I Fellow, a beautiful German po
lice dog almost six years old is 
probably the most ‘ ‘ intelligent’ ’ 
dog in the world, according to the 
common use of that term in dog- 
dom, but Herbert who professes to 
be a layman in psychological 
lines despite his ability to discuss J 
psychology has an open mind on 
the subject of brain capacities of 
dogs or their so-called ‘ ‘ intelli
gence.’ 1

Fellow has been trained by Her
bert to distinguish almost 400 
words and can go through his 
paces obeying only Herbert’s ver
bal commands. The word knowl
edge of Fe llow is exactly that— 
Herbert can go Jjchind a screen or 
in another room and his com
mands will be folowed implicitly 
by the dog to show there is not the 
slightest gcsturi; or other hint to 
help the unimal.

O bey* Many Command*.
Herbert can tell Follow to look 

out the window, sit down, turn 
around, stand still, place his head 
in ones’ lap, guard a prisoner, go 
to another room to got any ob
ject, and the dog will obey with
out an error.

“ Marry Jane’ ’ is the mother of 
a late brood of Fellow’s pupies.

“ Let’s go *eo Mary Jane," Her
bert will say and Fellow’s pleasure 
seems almost human.

“ Nice dog,’ ’ Herbert will ap
prove, ami Fellows will come near 
to smiling. “ Shame," or "That’s 
no good," and Fellow will act dis
pirited.

Herbert believes Fellow ‘knows 
ns many words as the average 
eight-year-old child, hut he is care
ful to explain that he does not 
claim Fellow has the intelligence 
of the same child or of any child.

“ And yet, perhaps, he doe* 
think." Herbert says. “ Sometimes 
in his sleep he stirs and growls 
just like other dogs, and if he 
dreams, he must think.”

Of course, Fellow may be growl- 
Herbert doesn't think much of 
ing at some stomach complaint, but 
that theory.

There was a good

One Ranger man has adopted a 
J novel and profitable way to as- 
[ sure a supply of good rich milk.

Son  I*1’ bought a registered Jer
sey cow costing $200 and one of 
the boys of the agricultural class 
will take care of the cow. I  he boy | 
will receive all the milk, with th*

I exception of half a gallon a day 
and as the cow will yield from four 
to five gallons daily and the cost 
of feed is only 30 to J>0 cents a 
day. the lad should make a hand
some return for his work.

The owner, in addition to receiv
ing $7.50 worth of milk each 
month on his $200 investment, will 
have the Jersey’s offspring. The 
value of a two-year old heifer 
from this animal would be $200, 
w’hich world alone re-pay the or- 

attendance, iginal investment. - . Ha

Bring the Whole Knmily Saturday Night for Therel 
Be Extraordinary \ ulues for Everybody

LUNCHEON SETS
7 piece pine linen—$0.00 \a!ue

$4.85

1MUUOW l ASKS
Assorted colors, embroidered 
trimmed regular $1.75 value

$1.59

BATH RUGS
'Regular $2.50 Value

$1.95

M ADEIRA
EMBROIDERY

Buffet Sets 
$2.50 Values

$1.95
Luncheon Cloths — $C.OO values

$4.35

BEI) SPREADS
80x90 a generous assortment 
of colors

8 9 c -$ 1 .9 5 -$ 2 .8 5

TEDS
Rayon lace trimmed
$89c - $1.25

UI.OOMl'lKS
Plain Rayon in postel shades 
Special for Saturduy

89c

H AT BOXES
Black patent leather 
grain and tan grain

$3.15 $5.95 $31

HANDKERCHIEF
Boxes of three

39c - 79c - $1.1)1 
I

HOSE
Full fashioned pure threi 
pointed and french heeU. 1

$ 1 .3 9 - $1.56 -$1

*

1

i
Others beautifully trimmed in 
lace up to—

$2.25

■%
Dry Good* i /

jesses
Clothing
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c
D ID  YOU KN O W  T H A T —

HI CK C A R  R O L L , the 
noted • football - fellow 

from Washington, may be In 
titer# next to Christian Code 
for the West Points next fall 
. . . Ho'u trying to decldo 
whether lie wants to be a law
yer or a second looey . . . 
J o h n n y  Farrell confesses 
that ho cashed in 75 grand 
clear on the open title since 
midsummer . . . George
Uhie says his late season sus
pension by the Clevelands 
cost him 15 cees . . . The 
Ebbetta lialf interest in Ihe 
Brooklyn ball oluh was ap
praised at $833.S!6 in court 
. . . Only ths 11 regulars of 
the Brown University team 
got varsity football letters 
. . . Jimmy McLarnln got 
$8fi,C00 for live tights this 
year . . .  An average of 
$3095 a year . . . llogan and 
Cohen, the famous Jint 
vaudevillians. are now play
ing basket ball . . . Jim Rar- 
rett, the new Harvard foot
ball captain, wants to plrv 
Princeton again . . . Anil 
tliey'll bo playing again be
fore long . . . Because Har
vard has learned how to de
fend herself.

Listen, My Children! » ]
TN the absence of any hot news.
*  ;thc space in this department 
will be tilled today with a little 
story of a baseball pitcher who had 
one great season, and why he had 
it.

The pitcher was a nice fellow 
and absolutely honest. His trouble 
was that he liked a shot or two 
and that he couldn’t pitch very 
well the day after lie bad had his 
shots.

He went to Philadelphia with 
his club early iu the season. He 
had dropped three or four games, 
but he was always particularly ef
fective against the Athletics, and 
it was a disappointment to his 
manager when lie blew clear out 
of the park In the seventh inning 
and lost the game.

After the game Kid Gleason 
railed one of the coaches of the 
pitcher's team.

• « #
Circumstantial Case
UTX1D your fellow kick that game 

Ae today?" the Kid asked.
“ I should say not. You know he 

wouldn’t do a thing like that.” the 
coach answered hotly. "He mtista 
been out last night."

“ He was out. anil that's the thing.
A bunch of runV-dums here In town 
said they Jad the word from him j 
that he was going to pitch today, 
and to shoot the bankroll that he'd
blow. He’s always been good ' . . .  . . .  . ,, , , i south side last night taking on
»gal.‘ sy .s  and they got good prices on,e balls? And didn’t you tellI think we d . heat him anyway to - . ,n thrre that you „/ re Roln||

hut those stories don t *> ,„  p)trJ|? And didn't you give them 
the word? And didn't they go out 
and bet that you'd lose the game?"

LADIES’ SILK 
UNDERWEAR

$1.95
Men’* Silk 
SCARFS

$1.49
Country Club 

and Binctte 
SILK HOSE

$1.(19 to

Boxed
Handkerchiefs

49c

day. |>ut those stories don't go 
good in Philadelphia. Better look j 
around a little. We don't want our i 
fellows gettin’ any tickets from 
Lnndf*. I'm sure he didn’t, but 
he'd heMer he careful where lie} 
goea and what lie says.”

The coach looked up the pitcher 
in the hotel that night.

“ You Hig (something terrible),'

1.08 ANGELES. <’nli*.—Mem
ber* of l'o»t No. 20ff. The Amer
ican I/'ffion, recently raised li.OOO 
through the collection ami sale of 
waste )taper. This money will gc* 
into n fund that is iteing raised to 
build a new |«»“ t home.

the roach shot at him.• • • *
Just a Little Talk
t4VrEe. 1 was in that joint last 

A night, and I did tak- on a tot 
of bails. There waa a beer man 

♦ he coach called him. "You'll he j In (here buying drinks fur the 
geltin' a telegram from Landla. and house, and I Just knocked ’em off 
don't rome cryin' to us. We won't 1 as they put ’em up. We didn't say 
sink for any bum that t - :uviv 
ball game* and tells abei.- K

"Whaddve mean, kickin' ball 
games?”  the pitcher gulped, turn
ing pale. “ I never kicked a game 
in my life, and you know It.”

"1 thought so before, imt I got 
the story straight. The A'a know 
about it. and a lot of hoodlums who 
Pet that, you were going io blow 
the game know it. too. You’ll bo 
going to Chicago soon to sec the 
Judge." ,

don't know- what you're (Hik
ing abont. You know they just got 
to me hirtuy That’s all ’“Wercul wu iu u Mat i>u the

80x105 
Krinkle Bed 

SPREAD
$1.95

Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.49 to $2.45

anything about baseball.'
"Did you tell anyone you were 

going to work or what was going 
to happen?"

"Well, now that I remember, 
some little guy who was Itkkcred 
asked me If I was going to work 

1 the next day. and I told him it was 
my turn and that I supposed I 

i would work. That's all I said. T 
' didn't say anything else."
L The coai »i gave him a lecture 
about playing Joints and talking to 

! llkkercd fellows, scared him to 
j death about flio call from Landis 
I mid tin piii her went on the wup>.u 
, and won almost 3u games.

Men’s
FANCY SOCKS 
Men's Silk Ties 

49c

50c and $1.00

Ladies’
Rayon Bloomer*

79c

All Woo! 
SHAWLS

Men’s
Dress Gloves
; $1.95

BATH MATS 
22x44

Extra Special

98c

GREEN’ S
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FOR GIFTS T H A T  
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
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